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A practical way to fabricate
CARAVANS, TRAILERS, CANOPY FRAMES,
GATES, GARDEN FURNITURE, EXHAUST PIPES,
RACING MANIFOLDS and many other items.

STEEL TUBE
U·BENDS

•COPYR IG H T

•Stocked by
GARAGES
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AUTOMOTIVE
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U Bend. in Packs of Five. Ava ilable as follows:

U Bendell Diameter Tube Sile UBend ell Diameter
6" r: 12" 11" 0 .0. 8" - 12"-
6" '/" 12" If' 0 .0. 8" - 12"-

A" '6" '/" , 12" 11" 0.0. 8" - 12"-
.. 2" 0 .0 . 10" - 16"
4" 6" '/" 12" 2i" 0.0. 10" - 16"

6" '/" 12" 2!" 0 .0. - - - 1,6"
I" Square tube in '/0° bends only.

4" Radius 6" Radius '/" Radius

3 Cut U Bend to required angle using stra ight end where
poss ible , but always cutting to radius centre line point . as
in illustration C.

A cardboard Disc cut to inside diameter with angles and
centre marked is very useful to determine position to cut
U Bend. See Illustration D.

Due to slight deformation caused by bend ing, it may be
necessary to match ends before welding.

Compound bends may be made by using different dia
meter U Bends, but always cut to Radius centre line.

1 Determine tube outside d iameter (0.0 .) of article to be
made.

2 Ascerta in centre line rad ius of bend requ ired .
This can be done by placing a circular ob ject over
the old bend, (if any), and measuring same as in
Illustrat ion A. U Bends are supplied in centre
line diameter measurements as in illustration B.
i.e, 8" C/l Diameter U Bend.

Tube Sil.
I" 0.0.
11" 0.0.
It'' o.o,
11" 0.0.
I!" 0.0.
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(PART 3)
Indian v. Vauxhall - When "stop" was more important than "go" 

I lose a bet - Long-distance races - Hinds makes a comeback.

Scenes remiruscent of the
legendary Cherokee Strip land
rush took place on the roads
leading to Brighton beach on the
af.ternoon of Saturday, December
21, 1914, on the occasion of the
Hinds-Scott match race event. I
remember th at while bolting a
hasty lunch before leaving for the
beach, I could hear the traffic
streaming down the street in
which I lived at that time, and
when I wheeled out my bike I
found crowds of cyclists, motor
cyclists, cars and pedestrians en
route to the sea front.

The beach itself presented an
animated scene. Few car drivers
risked taking their vehicles
through the hundred yards or
more of loose sand separating
the road fr om the beach proper,
but parked their cars on the road
side and joined the pedestrian
army which in company with
swarms of cyclist s and motor
cyclists , was making its way down
the beach to the starting point.

By one o'clock hundreds of
spectators were clustering on the
sandhills and lining th e course for
its entire length (the events were
to be run over a two-mile lap)
and their numbers swelled with
every passing few minutes until it
was apparent that the att endance

was going to be a record. Fortun
ately, during the entire after
noon's doings the crowd was
orderly and responded well to
official appeals not to encroach
on the course. The beach was not
in very good condition and a
strong wind made conditions
somewha t unpleasant.

By the time that competitors
wheeled their mounts on to the
mark for the afternoon's curtain
raiser, a 24-mile motor-cycle race ,
excitement was mounting high .
Frank Thomas, riding a Singer,
won this event, with second and
third places being tak en by Alex
Smith (James) and Fred Haworth
(Triumph).

As th e time for the first match
race crept around, officials toured
up and down the beach exhorting
the spectators to keep well back
from the course and to give turn
ing flags a wide berth-advice
which they fortunately heeded.

The first of ·the three match
events was a two-mile sprint,
starting from the northern end of
the course, and Scott and Hinds
rumbled leisurely up the beach to
the starting line. From the finish
line it was almost impossible to
discern either car or bike two
miles away due to a sligh t haze ,
but the roar as engines were

gunned was plainly audible, and
in a few seconds the rivals came
into view "going like bats out of
hell" , as an excited spectator
yelled as he peered through field
glasses at the oncoming du o.
About halfway down the course,
there appeared to be little be
tween them, but then Hinds
seemed to really pour on the co als
and the Indian swept over the
finish line like a crimson streak,
with a commanding lead, to the
accompaniment of terrific che ers
from the crowd.

"Times, please!" called the
official on the finish line-but
alas: the timekeepers must have
been awe-str icken at the sight of
Hinds bearing down on them 
they'd forgotten to click their
stop-watches! Jubilat ion ran high
among the motor-cycle fraternity
at Hinds' win, which seemed to
augur well for the next race
and nobody in the entire crowd
was more excited than I was , for
the previous week, in a rash
moment, I had wagered five shil
lings on an Indi an victory with a
car-conscious school acquaintance
somewhat more affluent than my
self, and had once or twice
wondered unea sily how I was
going to dig up the "necessary"
in the very unlikely (so I thought)
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Vauxhall victorious - Scott demonstrates his match-winning cornering
technique in the 10-mile race.

event of the Vauxhall winning
the series. Now, however, every
thing in the garden seemed lovely .
How wrong I was!

The second match was a ten
mile event, and the crowd was
on ,tiptoes as the starter's flag
dropped and the rivals took off
with a roar. The motor-cycle
fraternity was hopping with ex
citement as car and motor-cycle
hove in to make the turn at the
south end of the lap, and, in spite
of the swarms of spectators, the
officials had no difficulty in keep
ing the beach around the turning
flag clear, which, as it happened,
was as well.

There was little between the
contestants as they approached
the flag, but, horrors! Due either
to an error of judgment and
leaving his braking too late, or to
his brake failing to pull him up,
Hinds overshot the turning flag
by a couple of hundred yards,
and before he could even slow
down enough to turn, the Vaux
hall, superbly handled by Scott,
went around the flag in a beauti
ful slide and was away in a flash,
going through the gears in a
manner which was a delight to
the ears. Hinds was unable to
make any impression on his rival
and Scott finished a comfortable
winner in 9 min . 29 sec. The time
keepers also announced that
Hinds had been clocked at I min.
43 3/5 sec. for his first lap
around a 70 m.p.h. average-but
it was obvious that the Vauxhall,
as well as being able to match the
Indian in speed had a tremendous
advantage in braking, cornering
and getaway as compared with
the single-geared motor-cycle.
Things looked black for the
motor-cycle partisans!

There was a considerable delay
before the participants turned
out for the deciding event , a six
mile affair, but when they were
finally got under way it was "the
mixture as before". The beach
was becoming more and more
cut up and pools were forming
along the course. Hinds again led
on the first lap with a time of

I min. 49 2/5 sec., but again,
braking and cornering, coupled
with lack of acceleration, was his
undoing, and Scott took over the
lead to win in 5 min. 35 1/5 sec.

And so ended the Great Motor
cycle v. Car Challenge Match
the"only event of its kind, as far
as I can recall, in the history of
Brighton beach racing. At least,
the event itself was over, but the
post-mortems, arguments and near
brawls which ensued seem to go
on for weeks-not among the two
principals, but among their sup 
porters!

I always thought that I'd have
liked to have seen a "return bout"
between Hinds and Scott, but it
never materialised, though for
some time after that Hinds was
one of the South's foremost per
formers on both beach and track
on Indians. In later years I came
to know him very well, and at
one "session" I brought up the
subject of the match race and
jokingly remarked that I'd never
forgiven him for having let a
youthful admirer down.

"I was deeply disappointed my
self," he remarked. "The Indian
had a good turn of speed and
could hold its own with the car
against the wind, but unfortun
ately two factors more than offset
this. One was the lack of a gear
box, which made acceleration out
of the corners painfully slow. The
standard two-speed transmission
would have been of great assist
ance. Unfortunately, however, the
light rigid frame which I used in
preference to the heavier spring
frame type, couldn't be adapted
to take the standard two-speed

box, and though the engine was
remarkably flexible, cornering on
a single gear of about 4 to I was
a slow process. However, what
was most disconcerting was to find
that the normally very efficient
Indian internal expanding brake,
which was superior to most con
temporary types, was completely
useless-due, as I found out later,
to the over-enthusiastic use of a
force-feed oilcan to lubricate the
rear wheel bearings in the hands
of a well-intentioned workshop
lad."

The engine of Hinds' Indian
was of the inlet-over-exhaust type
designed by Oscar Hedstrom, In
dian chief engineer from the in
ception of the company in 1901
until 1915 or so. The design was
changed in 1916 when the side
valve "Powerplus" was intro
duced, but the demise of the i.o.e.
engine was mourned by many
Indian dealers and riders at the
time. Certainly the Hedstrorn was
one of the most flexible and
mechanically quiet engines ever
produced, as anybody who has
heard Maurie Hockley's 1915
model will testify (this incidental
ly, is the "5 h.p." model, a scaled
down version of the "7 h.p."
model) .

This event was the concluding
one of the 1914 season, and the
1915 beach racing series opened
on March 6 with a championship
meeting, a four-class affair in
which almost the entire northern
portion of the beach was utilised
to provide a straightaway dash of
five miles. The one-legged pheno
menon, Alan Woodman, on a
Douglas, was just too fast for the
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Just unpacked - Ernie Hinds, famed Christchurch racing motor-cyclist of
the 1912-18 era, poses on his just-out-of-the-crate 1917 Indian 8-valve on
which he won a 100-mile race a few days after this picture was taken.

opposit ron in the 350 c.c. class
in fac t, he was too fast fo r every
body else in the thr ee classes in
which he competed . As well as
his 350 class win he mowed down
all opp ositi on in the 750 c.c. class
on a Rudge and just for good
measure captured the 1000 c.c.
event on an Excelsior, or "Big X"
as th is mak e was popularly
known , making fastest time of the
day in 4 min. 34 sec. T he 500 c.c.
class went to Lou ght on riding a
Rover. Best times recorded by
private owners were 5 min . flat by
F. F oubister (Excelsior) and 5
min . 31 sec. by H. H ollob on
(T riumph).

Long-distance races were popu
lar and few seasons passed with 
out the running of a 50 or 100
mile event. Later in March a 50
mile hand icap brought out a big
entry, and Woodm an continued
his winn ing way by finishing
first on a Rudge, with M offatt
(Trium ph) second and G. B.
" Bert" Brown, one of the leading
New Zea land Triumph expo nents,
in th ird place, also recording
fas test time. Although I had long
been a devout Indian wor shipper
I must confess that I rather fell in
love with Woodman's T.T. Rudge,
and gazed at length at it displayed
in the N Z . Farmers' Co-op motor
department window the day aft er
the race. T he T .T. Rudge looked
very rakish and businesslike with
its rearward -sloping gas tank and
sepa ra te oil tank a la Indian but
with a foot-operated oil pump
attached. The inlet-over-exhaust
type of engine which Rudge used
for many years also looked a bit
more "horsy" , to my you thful
eye, than the side-valve power
units of the Triumphs and B.S.A.s
which unt il then had monopolised
the single-cy linder class.

Later in the year a 100-mil er
was staged which resulted in a
win for Brown, wh o managed to
stave off back-markers Steven s
a nd Curtis on Indians. Br own did
the "c en tury" in I I2 min. I5 sec.
with his single-geared, belt-drive
T.T. Triumph and private owner
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Stevens recorded fas test time.

Hi~ds had not figur ed promin
ently on the beach racin g scene
since the match race with Scat!
which I have described earlier, but
he had earned some very desir abl e
publicity for the new 1915 Indian
models by a 1600-mile officially
observed non-eng ine-stop run with
a 1915 7/9 h.p . Indi an a nd side
ca r. using relief dr ivers. With the
advent of the 1916 " Powerplus'
model he put the new model on
the map with a run from Pie ton
to Bluff, accompanied by a n
official observer (who I always
thought deserved a diamond 
studded Victoria Cross) in the
sideca r. An yone who remembers
the sta te of the road s in those
day s and the dozens of unbridged
streams between Pieton and
Christchurch alone, will realise
that the 31{- hours tak en from
Pict on to Bluff was a rem arkable
achieveme nt.

After these fea ts on the roa d,
Hinds turned to his old love.
beach racing. Hi s first reappear 
ance was in a lOO-mile event on
January 13, 1917, a nd was notable
in that it was the first occas ion on
which one of the celebra ted In -

dian eight-valves mad e its debut
in beach racing. Hinds had re
cently imp or ted this machin e and
it excited tremendous interest
among the motor-cycle fr aternity.
A North Island rider . Jim Daw
ber, had used an eigh t-valve a t
the Sock burn gra ss track meeting
the pr evious year, but th is was
the first time that one had been
based in the South Island and I
remember the cr owd s which mill
ed around Hinds and his mount
to get a loo k a t this imp osing
look ing speed iron .

The sta te of the beach on this
aft ernoon was such that but fo r
the efforts of an arm y of volun 
teer helpers the 100-miler would
have had to be postp oned . Strong
eas terly gales had deposited piles
of seaweed for mil es along the
beac h, and these had to be shifted
off the course. In a nswer to an
appea l by the officia ls hundreds
of specta to rs began the job , and
in an hour or so the track had
been clear ed of the obst ructions,
though it was extremely rough
and uneven. Howe ver, a fter sev
eral competi tors had made trial
run s it was decided to carry on
with the event, the very rough



spots being flagged to warn the
riders. H inds won the race fro m
the scratch mark in 97 min .- a
very creditable showing co nsider
ing the rough wet beach and
stro ng eas terly wind . Cecil Bon 
ningt on (Tr ium ph) took seco nd
pla ce from the 10 min . mark .
Billy Jones (H arley) ran into third
place, start ing off scratch with
Hinds.

(To be continued).

Footnote:

One event-which in my wild
est dream s 1 never guessed would
materialise-was an inter view
with the surviv ing competitor in
the 1914 car v. motor-cycle mat ch
race described in this instalment.
But thanks to the courtesy of the
gent leman in question, Mr Wally
Scott-now a sprightly 85 and
"o n the ball" with the best of
them-I was a ble to spend a
fascinating coupl e of hours re
centl y getting some fresh "gen"
on the event which the crowds
flocked to see on that af tern oon

on Brighton beach 57 yea rs ago.

It was an exciting experience
fo r which I'm deeply indebted to
Mr Scott. Space won' t perm it the
recording of all our conv ersat ion
In his beautiful home on the hills,
where we sa t and talked while
overlooking a marvellous pan ora 
ma of Christchurch.

The details of the fam ous race
seemed as clear to him as if it
had taken place only recentl y in
stead of mor e than a half- century
ago, and I was able to corrob
orat e some of my own recollec
tions of that fa r-off day. Mr Scott
told me that the t op speed of his
" Prince Henry" Vauxhall was 90
m.p.h. normally, but that und er
exceptiona lly favo urable circum
stances he had attained 97 rn.p.h.

H owever, in the mat ch race
series a strong wind was blowing
down the course, and this coup led
with the very poor beach sur face,
compelled the use of third gear
against the wind , which reduc ed
his speed con siderably. But , ru n-

ning downw ind in the other direc
tion of the lap , top gea r of the
Vau xhall's four-speed box was
engaged and the speed jumped
drastically . I remarked that his
corne ring techn ique had brought
gasp s of admira tion from the
crowd that day, and he rem inded
me of some thing I had forgotten,
nam ely, that shor tly a fterwards
he had demonstr ated his co rne r
sliding at a specia l exhi bition on
the beach at the reque st of
ca mera men fro m the local picture
theatres. "So you were a movie
star too?" I asked banterin gly.
"Yes, it was the first time I'd
seen myself on the screen," he
chuckled. Ju st as fasci na ting as
his racing remin iscences were his
recollection s of ea rly-day relia 
bilit y trials and hill-climbs.

The afte rnoon passed a ll too
qu ickly, and it was with regret
that I th ank ed my host and bade
him good-b ye, and dep arted full
of adm irati on for this remarkable
man.
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Rotary aircraft
•

enqmes
By Bob Entwistle

It is not hard to understand the
younger generati on's enthusiasm
for photographs, books or models
of modern aircraft. We probably
did the same things with models
of World War I aeroplanes, read 
ing of the pilots, and their ex
ploits, whether it was friend or
foe.

As a boy I would go to the
museum in Christchurch and look
with wonder at the remains of the
German aeroplane there. When
nobody was looking I would sneak
a closer look, some times managing
to climb into the cockpit to fiddl e
with what was left of the controls,
wondering wh at stories the air
craft could tell.

I have been told that it was
later put together, covered and
painted, and put on display in
the Square to encourage the sal e
of War Bonds. It was rather sad
to see the burnt out remains of it
laying at the back of Harewood,
after the war. What an asset it
would have been to the Historic
Aircraft Society if someone had
had the foresight to store the
parts .

However, this art icle concerns
the motive power of the aircraft
of that period. The engines used
were mostly rotary, and quite un
like the modern Wankle.

The rotary has a four-stroke
cycle, (that is induction , compres
sion, power or ignition, and ex
haust) and from this you get two
revolutions about the crankshaft
by the cylinders.

Firstly let 's look at the set-up
for the crankshaft , in that it differs
from that of a stationary radial
engine in two main points.
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• It was fixed instead of being
free to turn, and was the
means of attaching the engine
to the aeroplane.

• It was used to convey oil and
petrol to the engine. In fact
the rear end of the crankshaft
was the induction pipe.

The crankshaft formed a fixed
point against which the force of
the power stroke could ex ert itself
and turn the engine and propeller.

On a single-row engine there is
a single throw crankshaft, either
turned from a solid piece of
chrome nickel steel, forged, or
built up of two parts.

The crankcases were two steel
stam pings bolted together, with
apertures disposed symmetrically
around its periphery for what ever
number of cylinders it was to
have, each of which was gripped
tightly by the two parts of the
crankcase, prevented from turning
by a small key.

In most cases the crankcase was
not carried or supported directly
on the crankshaft, but was carried
on face plates, one being the cam
box and the other the thrust box.
The thrust box contained the main
ball race and a self-aligning double
thrust race. The cambox contain
ed the planet gears and the cam
pack which actuates the valves,
and in some cases the nosepiece
for the propeller.

The engine always opera ted on
an odd number of cylinder s for
this reason: Remember that there
are four strokes and therefore two
revolutions each complete cycle.
The most even turning moment or
angle must be obtained, and this
can only be done with odd
numbers. If we take a nine
cylinder rotary engine, find the
a ngle between an y two consecutive
firing strokes, then the impulse
would be 720° (2 revs for one

This front view of the po",:,er
section shows the general engme
arrangement of the 100 h.p. Mono
soupape rotary.

cycle) over the number of
720

cylinders, - - = 8011 which would
9

make the cylinders 40° spaced
angle with the firing order of I,
3, 5, 7, 9, 2, 4, 6, 8, and the same
is for an 18-cylinder radial, which
is two banks of 9 cylinders as a
double row.

But what happens if a rotary
engine was made with an even
number of cylinders?

In a rotary engine with 8 cylin 
ders, for example. the correct
angle between impulses would

720
be -- = 90° a nd the cylinder

8
spacing 45°.

The firing order of I. 3. 5. 7.
gives 90° intervals but a further
90 0 would bring back No. I
again, lea ving the only possi bility
of a step of 450 to No. 8 or of
1350 to No. 2, neither of which
is possible.

The rotary engine. because of
its light power to weight ratio,
was used mainly for the propul 
sion of scou t and fighter aero
planes .

Some of the disadvantages were
its heavy consumption of oil and
petrol. This also governed the
operating range of the aeroplane.
which varied according to type.

Bef ore starting the rotary, th e
drill was to remove the bottom
row of spark plugs, drain off any



oil in the cylinder by turning the
engine over , so that it would not
hydraulic and bend connecting
rod s or wreck the engine. It would
then be turned over on ce or
twice, to check the compression
on all cylinders (no sticking valves
etc.). As one could not prime the
engine by simply turning over and
sucking petrol in on induction, it
was necessary to inject petrol
through the exhaust valves, in
mo st cases by hand.

The rot ary engine was regarded
as not being very reliable, and it
required overhauling quite Ire-
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quently; the average would be
about 20 to 30 hours of running.
This is poor by modern standards,
and a lot depended on the skill of
the fitters involved in the over 
haul.

On the German side some in
teresting engines appeared includ
ing the eleven-cylinder Siemens
Schuckert 200 h.p. geared rotating
cylinder engine which was of un 
usual design. Both the cylinders
and the crankshaft revolved in
opposite directions, which was
quite different from other engines
in which only the cylinders re
volved.

With the cylinders revolving at
900 r.p.m. right-handed, and the
crankshaft revolving left-handed
at 900 r.p.m., it was possible to
have a normal engine speed of
1800 r.p.m., the four-bladed pro 
peller attached to the cylinder
ring turning at 900 r.p.m. to attain
a higher efficiency and greater
thrust.

The centrifical force and stress
on the blades was greatly reduced
and the gyro-static couples were
likewise reduced to the minimum.
The air resistance of the revolving
cylinders was reduced also, and
no doubt so was the amount of
oil that was sprayed around.

This engine was fitted to a
number of German fighters. The
Albatros D-ll (1918) was fitted
with a 160 h.p., so was the Pfalz
D8 and some models of the
Roland , as well as the Siemens
and Halske fighter, which had the
200 h.p. engine. They were reputed
to be highly manoeuvreable in
both directions, something the
other rotary powered aeroplanes
had problems with, which makes
one wonder if they had Professor
Einstein on their design staff,
relatively speaking.

In switching on and off, "blip
ping", the lateral balance was up
set, and one wing rose and fell
as the engine was switched on
and off, either in the air or on
the ground. Torque caused this.
H the prop rotated in a clockwise
direction when viewed from the

'r .l;. 80 ILl' . GNOl\m.

The cylinder arrangement for the
80 h.p. Gnome, showing the inlet
valve in the piston. The exhaust
valve arrangement is common for
most rotaries.

cockpit, it created an opposite
turning movement to the machine.
This was compensated for by
rigging the wings with a difference
in incid ence. On the sma ller
machines, like the Pup or Camel,
the torque reaction had a con 
siderable effect.

Gyrocopic precession caused the
nose to rise up if the machine was
turned in the direction of the
engine rotation , and · vice versa .
This was a much grea ter force to
contend with than torque. (Spin
a bicycle wheel or play with a toy
gyroscope.)

There is yet a third for ce, which
is the helix effect of the airstream
from the propeller , which twists
round the fuselage and tries to
both turn and roll the fuselage .
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Some first-hand experience
with rotaries

By Doug Wood

W hile tra ining as an aircra ft
enginee r and pilot, start ing at
Ma ngere in 1929, I m et many in
teresting types, including air cr af t.

One such encounter that lasted
for some time was with Brak e
and Paul (one-time owner of the
Thomas Special) who between
them had a joy-riding outfit, con 
sisting of two Avro 504Ks, a 14-40
Delage Weymann Saloon, and a
collection of spare rotary engines.

Brak e flew, Paul maintain ed
and drove the tend er, which had
a spare motor, amongst o ther
things, in the back seat. As they
did fairly well financially in the
north, we saw a lot of them and
the aircraft which was kept air
wor thy , called Joybird.

The A vro 504K was one of the
world's great aircraft, and through
being mainly a trainer, was made
in tho usands from 1912 onwards,
and made many friends. In 1919,
the Briti sh Government offered
fr ee 100 surplus machines, in
eluding 70 504Ks, to the New
Zealand Government.

As there were only 15 pilots in
the country, New Zealand took
33 only, of which 20 were Avros,
and they later formed the basis of
the New Zealand Permanent Air
Force (part of the Army).

Four of them were still flying
at Wigram in 1929. Th ey had
been fitted with several differen t
motors, though the Mono was the
most used. None of the engines
was particularly popular.

The Gnome was the first in the
field, being developed to an 80
h.p. engine, with an inlet val ve in
the piston head, and an exh aust
valve in the cylinder head. Th en
there were the Le Rh ones of 80
and 110 h.p ., the Clerget of 11 0
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and 130 h.p., and the G no me
Mon osoupape of 80 and 113 h.p.,
which as the nam e implies, had
onl y one valve, in the head , gas
being admitted via the cra nkcase
through ho les in the barrel.

All these engines were of
Fr ench design, and all were
very well made , everyth ing being
machined, very finely balanced,
and very light for their day , the
Mono weighing 3 lb. per b.h.p .

There was no carbo as such. oil
was ca stor based (thinned with
meths in cold weather), lubrica
non was total loss, and there were
two speeds- go and stop. The
mag. switch was on the top of the
control column, a bou t the use of
which more later.

They were all cranky, dirty, and
unreliable, but were cheap to pro
duc e, and easy to work on, pro 
vided you were not allergic to
castor oil. They "caught on " like
wildfire when production got go
ing before World War I-out of
76 different aircraft eng ine designs
in 1910, only five were rotaries
by 1914 there were 43 rotaries
from 18 designers, but by the end
of the war this had been reduced
to the three I have mentioned,
plus the Bentley.

As far as I can discover, the air
craft in this country had Gnome
Monas, Le Rhones, and Clerget.
lt gets a bit confusing , because
towards the end of rotary pro
duction Gnome and Le Rhone
ama lgamated.

Back to Brak e and Paul. They
had at least one Le Rh one engine
and one Gnome Mono, but as
they had paid on ly £50 tor the
aircraft, and by then nob ody else
wanted them, they pr obabl y had
heaps of bits . The engines were
not easy to start, and it took two

people to pull them thro ugh when
the Cas tro l R was sticky and cold
-a supplementa ry hand starte r
ma gneto in the cockpit W:i S woun d
by the pilot. The engines had
maximum revs of 1350-1 375, bu t
if the y turn ed up 1200 they were
con sidered flyabl e,

As they didn't idle properly ,
sped was regul ated by switching
off and on by the thumb switch
on the stick. As the engines ex
hausted straight out of the head
into the slipstream mak ing a no ise
like tearing calico, taxi-ing and
gliding in on tbe ap proach was
made in a series of very loud
"raspberries" . This was also ac
compani ed by a gracefu l swinging
to the port side about the longti
tudinal axis as torque ca me and
went as the engine fired , so tha t
progress ove r the ground remind
ed you of a peg-legged person
with flatulence. Du e to centri
fugal forces generat ed by the en
gine , they turned to the right best ,
helped by the natural twist of the
airstream.

Brake's machine was fitted for
joy riding, and had no dual, so I
ne ver flew it, but did on occasions
have a flip around the circuit.
After flying M oths, the Avro
seemed Sluggish in all respects
rather like driving a veteran to
day . It was also a very dirty air
craft, as every dr op of stic ky
castor oil used by the rotary was
spread down the bottom of the
fuselage, and by the nature of
th ings. on the sides and in the
cockpit also. On the cre dit side,
the machin e was very stead y in
the a ir, becau se of the rotational
inertia of the engine .

The rot ar y principle had man y
disadv antages. The resistanc e of
the ai r to the rotati on of the
cylinders abso rbed full y 10 per



cent of the power, and it was
difficult to provide uniform cool
ing of the cy linde rs and thu s avoid
distortion. The exha ust could not
be silenced , lubrication was tot al
loss and messy, carburetion was
impossible. Lastly, as a five-inch
cylinder was the maximum that
could be properl y cooled , and as
centri fugal forc e in creased so im
mensely with size and revolut ion s,
there was a defin ite lim it to power
output. Centrifuga l force led the
engine to the unfortunate habit of
throw ing a push rod if the revs
were excessive in a dive , and the
result was spec tacular!

Starting a Monosoupape Avro in 1933. Doug Wood, the late A . McGruer,
with Less Brake at the controls. Note the burnt oil on cowlings and
undercarriage.

The Mono engine was the one
I spent some time on. They were
made in two sizes: 7 cylinder and
80 h.p. ; 9 cylinder and 100 h.p.

Alth ough only a single valve
engine, they ope ra ted on the fo ur
stro ke pr inc iple, but the valve
opened twice in the cycle , onc e as
a n exha ust, and once partly as an
inlet, and to this was attributed

the peculiar exhaust noise made
by the engine.

Fuel was pumped directl y
through the hollow cranksha f t
fr om the rear , without any met er 
ing , straight .into the c rankcase .
Air was admit ted from the f ro ni

via the propeller shaf t. When a
Mono stopped, it sa t quietly drip
ping black oil over its legs, with
a considerable co lumn of grey
vap our exuding from its single
nostril in the propeller hub.

• • •SPARK PLUGS
RIGHT FROM THE START

20.60 hp Vauxhall 'Princeton ' Touring Car

On every BUICK since 1908

On every OLDSMOBILE since 1911

On every GMC Truck since 1913

On every CADILLAC since 1914

On every CHEVROLET since 1916

On every PONTIAC since 1926

On every VAUXHALL since 1928

On every BEDFORD since 1931

'N9619
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SIR JOHN SIDDELEY'S SPECIAL

Invermay Hillclimb, 1971

By Gavin Bain
Some delightful photographs

and a newspaper clipping have
prompted a few lines on the
Siddeley Special, an example of
which is owned by Mr and Mrs
1. D. Maclean, of Wellington.

It was the London Motor
Show, 1932. On the Armstrong
Siddeley stand was to be seen a
motor far removed from the
rather pedestrian machinery so
far turned out by that firm .

The day of Invermay dawned
cool and clear-very pleasant
conditions for the event. Briefing
for drivers and marshals was held
this year at the top of the hill
giving everyone a chance to have
a decent look at the course on the
upward and downward trudge.
The prolonged dry spell in the
south had done nothing to im 
prove the surface which was
suffering from over-looseness .
This resulted in times being about
two seconds slower than those re
corded in the previous year.

For those who are not familiar
with the hill it may be worth
giving a brief description. It is
approximately 5/8th of a mile in
length and has an average grade
of about I in 18. There is a level
approach from the start of 60-odd
yards before the climb begins
through a plantation. After the
first 400 yards the grade eases
considerably. The surface is hard
packed river gravel and tends to
be smooth although this year it
was a little loose. Corners are
generally well cambered and the
main danger for the faster cars
lies beyond the finishing line.

The fastest time recorded on
the hill is 30.23 sec. put up by
Bill Veitch , on his International
Norton motor-cycle, last year.
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It has been reported that early
in 1932 Sir John Siddeley said
"I want a light alloy car" to his
then chief designer, Fred Allard.

The Siddeley Special engine
which leaned somewhat on air
craft practice was the result.
Cylinder head, crankcase, pistons,
and connecting rods, block and
sump were all made from separate
castings of hiduminium alloy.

The entry this year was of
similar size to those of previous
years with some new entrants, in
cluding Ted Read's very pretty
Morgan, Jack Newell's impressive
30/98 Vauxhall, a tidy Cooper
Triumph driven by new member
Allan Kerr, Les Marshall's Rans
ley Riley, John Armstrong's
B.M.H. Special and Barry Elder's
Talbot, which unfortunately did
not seem to be running very well.

Brian Middlemass, driving Peter
Pinckney's Cooper-Bristol, took
first run of the day and the rest
of the field followed, all going
fairly quietly for their first run.

Times did not appear to ·im
prove during subsequent runs but
after lunch most competitors were
going noticeably faster. Bill
Veitch, riding his International
Norton, again put up the fastest
run of the day with Brian Middle
mass giving the best time on four
wheels. Jack Newell's 30/98 Vaux
hall was the fastest Vintage car
while the best P.V.V. time went
to John Armstrong driving Bob
Oakley's Speed 20 Alvis.

Organisation and control of the
event was again a credit to those
responsible and overall it was a
day to remember for its lack
of incidents and smoothness of
running.

AlIard specified wet cast-iron
cylinder liners, diaphragm-sealed
at the base by a patented design.
Only the crankshaft and the ex
haust manifold were of non
ferrous metal.

The stainless-steel pushrods
operated OHV were seated on
aluminium-bronze inserts, screw
ed, shrunk and then expanded into
the cylinder head. It was a clean
and magnificent looking unit.

In spite of a 3.6: I top gear and
a Wilson self -change box, the
Siddeley Special ran smoothly
from walking pace to more than
90 m.p.h . in top, at which speed
it was as quiet and apparently
unstrained as ever. Engine output
was 125 b.h .p. at 3200 r.p .m.
Vacuum servo-assisted brakes by
Bendix decelerated the heavy car
with equal smoothness and little
effort.

Just over two hundred of the se
fine cars were manufactured from
1933 until production ceased in
1939. They were manufactured in
batches of twenty-five, all but a
handful being closed models. The
car sold in chassis form for £ I050
in 1936.

The Macleans example is fitted
with limousine coachwork and
has been fully rebuilt to as new
condition.

The car was imported new into
Wellington by Sir George Shirt
c1iffe, a businessman and city

BODIES BUILT
Veteran, Vintage, P.V.V. built
to framework stage (wood
work only, no panelbeating).
Work can be done from
ohotos etc . or to your design.
New Work only. For further
details enquire:

W. R. JANES,
CABINETMAKER

37 Church Street, Gate Pa,
Tauranga. 'Phone Tauranga
84-803 (bus. hours), 87-583
(evenings) .



The Siddeley Special.

councillor. In 1943 it was bought
by Mr D. H. Cameron from
whose widow the Macleans pur
chased it seven years after the
death of Mr Cameron.

The car is of 1934 manufacture
and is typical of the period as
regards style and appointments.
Leather upholstery, roll-down
blinds, a cocktail cabinet and
loads of leg space make the pas
senger a rather lucky person, and
the driver has not been forgotten
with ,items such as the tailored
tool compartment under the front
seat, the three built-in jacks, the
Wilson box and the servo brakes.

A 20-gallon petrol tank gives a
useful touring range of 260 miles
which works out at about 13
m.p.g ., and although the car
weighs 2t tons it handles well in
city traffic once the driver has
become used to its bulk.

While the car came with many
useful spares restoration has in
volved problems ranging from the
easy to the nigh impossible. At
the 1970 National Rally at New
Plymouth the car won the post 
vintage concours d'elegance and
this in itself is a wonderful com
pliment to the restoration job
done by the owners. The Siddeley Special engine.
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Club badge collecting

An unusual hobby - Or Crosby (right) recervmq a special badge from
a representative of the B.P. Car Club of South Australia. Some of his

fine collection is in the background.

By R. W. L. Crosby
My interest in motor-cars goes

back to the time when our first
family ca r was a n Amer ican Hup
mob ile. Since then we hav e had
many makes of cars, and I myself
have dr iven most of the more
popular makes. I ha ve driven the
ea rlier model Bentley, and now
have added the latest Roll s-R oyce
to the list.

M y own cars at pre sen t are an
1500 Sports Mazda , and an "S"
type 3.4 litre Jaguar.

In 1961, as part of a convales
cent and post-graduate study tour,
we visited the United Kingdom ,
Europe, Egypt, Leb anon, Indi a,
the United States and Canada . It
was in Spain at Tossa Te Mar
that 1 sa w man y German cars
with the ir exotic car club badges.
Ca r club badges were on sale in
Spain, but as we were travelling
by a ir, excess luggage was a maj or
co nside ra tio n, and so I had to
postpone serious collecting unti l I
returned to Au str alia.

Ou r trav els have taken us
through Fiji , New Zealand, New
Caledoni a. T ong a, Sam oa, T ahit i,
Nepal, Ca mbod ia, Japan , Ceylon ,
Malaysia and North Born eo
(Sa bah). During all our tr avels, I
am on the con stant lookout for
new badges, and my efforts have
seldo m been in vain . In fact from
my tour of Japan and Hong
Kong in 1968, I returned home
with 17 new badges, most of
which were offered to me free.

M y original effo rts a t sta rt ing
a collecti on were aided by the
handbook of the Federation Inter
nat ional del'Au tom obil e wh ich
supplied the names and addresses
of the clubs which later mad e
their badges a vailable to me. The
clubs were originally fro m co un
tr ies which we had visited. I ha ve
always stressed that the badge s
were fo r display purposes only
and wou ld not be affixed to ca rs.

My real break ca me through
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Mr Bruce He ys, secre ta ry of the
Liverpool Motor Club. He ad
vised me generall y on ca r clubs in
the U.K., but more particularl y
gave me the address of the
world 's larges t collector , Mr
Wern er Munchen, o f Br ernen ,
G erm an y.

From my first letter a spirit of
fr iendship grew over the years,
and it was my special happiness
to spend a week with Mr Munch
en and his wife in 1968. We talk
ed badges at odd and at all times,
and it is through his efforts that I
have obtained rar e or difficult -to
obta in badges. Some of these
badges include the bad ge of the
spec ial per sonal club o f K aiser
Wilh elrn of Wor ld War I fame.
and the Royal Hungar ian Ca r
Club. Mr Munchen and his wife
have star ted a badge collector s'
club, and produced a special
badge, one of which is proudly
shown in my collec tio n.

Another collector was Mr

Michel Roulet , sec reta ry of the
Autom ob ile Club of Lim ou sin ,
F ra nce . Through his effo rts I was
able to build up an almost com 
plete collect ion of the badges of
car clubs in Fr an ce. I was very
happy to receive a special deliver y
invi tati on to Mr Roulet' s wed
ding in 1967. but of course had
to declin e the visit. By way of a
pre sent I arranged for a year 's
su bscription of an Australian
magazine, "Walkabout" . The in
vitat ion and sub sequent corres
pond ence co nfirmed my belief in
the real friendship cre ated by a
hobby.

Mr G aston Kri shm an , of Sko
kie , Illinois. U.S.A., was co ntacted
thr ough the chance photogr aph
in an Am erican ca r magazine. I
co ntac ted the editor to inqu ire
about the bad ges pictured on a
" beetle" . He was Mr Krishm an,
an exce llent photograph er (pho
togra phy being anot he r of my
vices), a nd an enthusiast ic YW



1 have found that my hobby
has been a time consuming mat
ter, but it brings relaxation and
mental rest when the pressure of
my medical practice sometimes
seem to engulf me .

May I appeal for badges
through the pages of this maga
zine to readers who have un
wanted badges, or those which
they would rightly assume are
not likely to be found in my
collection.

M y collection has been on dis
play in Sydney in connection with
the promotion of the film "Grand
Prix", On .two occasions it has
been on display in Adelaide as
part of the exhibition arranged
by the Sporting Car Club of
South Australia. This exhibition
coincides with the Adelaide Festi
val of Arts, with many interstate
and overseas visitors.

ONAC

By way of mutual help I have
been asked for information on a
variety of subjects such as: books
available on the Australian terrier
dog for an American enthusiast,
to check the whereabouts of
people in Canberra and Sydney.
In this regard I was of little help
as their names were neither Men
zies, Whitlam, Bradman, etc.

Many clubs have made their
badges freely available to me ,
others have asked merely for the
actual cost plus postage.

1 have received many requests
for photographs and stories of my
collection. In this way an article
written for a car club in Singa
pore reached a badge enthusiast
in South Africa . He was able to
obtain my name and address and
since then a regular exchange of
badges has taken place with him .

The collection now is of about
1200 badges, and these are dis
played on boards in the hall of
my home.

X-Ray and Ultrasonic Inspection
Argon Arc Welding
Plating
Sheet Metal Fabrication

What we cando for you
Dynamic Balancing
Non-Destructive Testing
Electra Magnetic Crack Detection
Dye and Developer Crack Detection
Instrument Overhaul and Repair

Special freight rates
Special reduced NAC freight rates can be
arranged for components sent air-freight to
the Christchurch Workshops.

ENQUIRIES at your local NAC Branch or for more detailed information contact:
"Customer Services Engineer", Technical Headquarters, Christchurch Airport, 'Phone 583-229, Ext. 672
REMEM8ER our Workshops are as close as your nearest NAC Branch.

Good news for all vintage car enthusiasts 
NAC can now offer the use of their specialised
workshop facilities to carry out all types of
repair and restoration work . With the introduct
ion of the Boeings - new, sophisticated
equipment has been installed at NAC's
Christchurch Workshops. This equipment is
at YOU R disposal . . . make good use of it!

that NAC's specialised
workshop is atyour disposal?

Through the addresses supplied
of clubs mentioned in the Veteran
and Vintage magazine of the
U.K., I contacted Mr James
Staats, of New Hope, Pennsyl
vania. He is the enthusiastic sec
retary of the Curved Dash aids
Club, and also an enthusiastic
coin collector. Through a mutual
exchange system I have 0 btained
many unusual badges from the
U.s.A., and he in turn received
a series of coins from the places
visited by me.

Through the use of the "Riker"
circular for the medical profes
sion various "wants" and hobbies
are advertised . Using this medium
1 have sent mint condition sets of
stamps, coins and Australian car
registration plates in exchange for
badges.

owner. Through his efforts I have
obtained a comprehensive col
lection of badges of VW clubs in
the U.s.A .

Didyou
know
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ACROSS

2. Nickname of Hyper; Ace of
Spades. etc. (4 )

5. N amed after an Indian chief (7 )
8. F ia t T ipo 508 (7)

11. Shock-absorber maker (5)
12. Had infinitely-variable friction

drive. using paper surface (4)
14. Last of the pr ewar o.h. c.

M.G . M idget s (2 )
16. Named for Mr. Olds (3 )
17. O.H .V. conversion for F ord T

(4 )
18. Cyclecar produced by Godfrey

and Frazer-Nash (2 )
19. One of the Guinnesses (4 )
21. First of the last series of

Bentley (2)
22. --- and Beck clutch (4)
25. English vintage cyclecar with

all-independent suspension (3)
27. Venue of the Belgian Grand

Prix (3 )
30. Product of Herbert Engineering,

Caversham (2 )
31. Jordan , but not Playboy (7 )
32. - - - et De sgouttes (6)
34. M .G ., winner of 1934 Tourist

Trophy (2 )
35. First production vintage Delage

(2)
36. Driver of the winning Renault

in the first Grand Prix (5 )
38. Mr Bentley (2 )

WHATEVER
YOUR CAR

f.rf

~

!ACEl, ,
SELL THE PRODUCTS

YOU'LL NEED

PAG E FOU RTEEN

Branches throughout N.Z.



PREMIER IN RALLY
39. French f.w.d, car, first produced

in 1926 (6)
41. Alvis SB as revived post-war (2)
44. Motorcycle manufacturer, pro

duced a small, three-wheeled car
with wheel layout of a sidecar
combination (5)

46. Makers of Diana, Aerotype,
White Prince of Windsor (4)

47. Belgian I.w.d. car of the 1930s
(5 )

50. London Metropolitan Police
cars, 1921 (4)

51. Alldays and -- (6)
52. Stutz --32 (2)
54. Introduced Cushions in 1923 (6)
56. Radiator, "of Rolls Royce

type", for Ford-T (5)
57. 1919 model was "Two Power

Range Eight" (8)
63. Louis Coatalen 's car, 1906

Tourist Trophy (6)
65. Bugatti Type 41 (6)
67. 1929 Morris 2t-1itre (4)
69. Magneto (2)
70. Morgan sports (4)
72. Electrically-operated cpicyclic

gearbox (5)
73. People's Car (2)
74. Winner of the 1912 Coupe de

L'Auto (7)
75. American institution, founded

1905, concerned with automotive
engineering (3)

77. Carburettor (2)
78. Mercedes Benz 38/250 (2)
79. Chrysler by another name after

1928 (8)
80. Constant associated with circles

(2)
E:2. Modern mini-Riley (3)
84. The last four-cylinder Plymouth,

1932 (2)
S5. Le Mans winner, 1925, 1926

(8-8)
f.6. Italian racing colour (3)

DOWN
I. Initials of Sunbeam driver and

plug maker (3)
2. Talbot designer (4)
3. Made by Belgian armaments

manufacturer (2)
4. Delage team driver, one of the

greats (7)
6. High-quality French tourer (5)
7. Sir Henry Birkin, Bart. (3)
8. Measure of work, per unit of

time (3)
9. Designer of the 1t-litre, straight

eight , sic Delage (4)
10. Bugatti Owners Club hillclimb

(8)
1I. Motorcycle manufacturer; tried

to revive the Clyno, under his
own name, in 1931 (3)

13. Italian coachbuilder (6)
15. First straight-eight, twin-cam,

G.P. car, 1919 (6)
20. British racing colour (5)
22. Amalgamated with Daimler,

1926 (4)
24. Talbot designer (6)
26. 1920 Simson 3t-litre (2)
28. Moving part, takes the first

Jimmy Hall, founder of Johan
nesburg's Historic Transport Mu
seum, gave his 1918 Premier an
outing in the recent "Rand Daily
Mail" Vintage Rally.

Believed to be the only Premier
left in the world, Jimmy's model
has covered a very small mileage,
having been laid up for years as
a consequence of an argument
between ,its original owner and
the Johannesburg agents for the

shock (6)
29. Engine used by De Marcay,

Crouch, Horstmann, A.C., etc.
(6)

33 & 59. Jim Clark won the World
Championship for them (4, 5)

37. Best-known steamer (7)
38. Park ---, coach builders (4)
40. Won the first two Grandes

Epreuves of 1958 although
giving away 20% in engine
capacity (6)

41. Series of races, first run on the
Isle of Man in 1905 (2)

42. Initials used by Aston Martin,
Mercedes Benz, etc. (2)

43. The bend, at Spa , on which
Dick Seaman crashed fatally
(2, 6)

45. German Ford 10 hp, 1939 (6)
48. Started as sidecar manufacturer

(2)
49. Coach builder, usually on

Standard chassis (4)
53. Nuvolari 's car in his last Mille

Miglia (9)
55. German GM from 1928 (4)
58. Initials of a famous English

make (2)
59. SEE 33
60. Swedish car (4)
61. Valve system used by Daimler,

Voisin, etc. (6)
62. Tourist Trophy venue,

1928-1936 (4)
63. Louis Coataleri's car, 1907

Tourist Trophy
64. Type 328 was probably the best

sports car of the 1930s (3)
66. Romulus, Remus, et al (3)
68. M.G. 2.3-litre saloon (2)
71. Highly successful Italian sports-

tourer of the early 1920s (2)
74. Prehistoric Jaguar (3)
76. Czech Lw.d. (4)
77. It wears itself out, trying to stop

(4)
80. Bugatti, "Le --- Sang" (3)
81. 1934 Riley sports (3)
83. Common attribute of some

models of Aero, Alvis, Astra,
Cord, Minerva-Imperia, Tracta,
etc. (3)

(Submitted by Brian Mooney)

Premier Motor Manufacturing
Company of Indianapolis.

Built in 1918, the car was de
livered the following year to
Johannesburg magnate De Meil
Ion, famous as a wealthy race
horse owner in the 1920s after
having made a considerable name
for himself as a racing cyclist in
the 1880s .

After the Premier was delivered
it developed a fault in the en
gine and De Meillon demanded
that the local agents, Williams
Hunt and Company, provide him
with a new engine. They imported
a replacement for him but felt
that they should not present it to
him for nothing. As De Meillon
considered that he should be
given a free replacement, despite
his wealth, a running argument
developed between him and Wil
hams Hunt that went on for
years.

Eventually, De Meillon died
without the dispute being re
solved , so the car was never used
again.

Many years later, in 1962,
Jimmy Hall acquired the Premier
from the De Meillon estate. He
stripped the engine down and
found that it had an aluminium
block, crankcase and head, but
was fitted with iron wet liners.
The fault had been caused by in
correct fitting of the liners, allow
ing water to seep into the sump.

He also learned about the spare
engine and acquired it from Wil
hams Hunt. It took a long time
to get that engine right, too, be
cause the tolerances were wrong
on the liners. Eventually Jimmy
found a solution and the Premier
has motored with trouble-free
regularity ever since. It is in
superb condition.

The particular series of Pre
miers of which the Hall model is
the only one extant was built be
tween 1917 and 1925, when the
company went out of business.
Altogether 5900 were constructed.
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Brian M iddlemass in the Cooper Bristol. Invermay.

Jack Newells 30/98 Vauxh all. Invermay.
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Kerrs Cooper. Invermay 1971

Under restoration . The Sharpe/Anderson 6t litre Bentley, Molly and Andy Anderson in control. Invermay 1971.
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OtltJt 11ail!! VJt!ltlJritpb
CENTENNIAL RALLY

"The Daily Telegraph", Napier,
recently asked the Hawkes Bay
Branch of the Vintage Car Club
to organise a rally to celebrate
the newspaper's centennial.

The "Telegraph's" directors,
after a great deal of thought, had
decided to put on the rally for
all types of Vintage cars, with the
route covering the area south of
Napier serviced daily by the
newspaper.

More than 50 entries were
received for the event including
competitors for all sections.
Biggest entries were in the Slow
Vintage, and Fast Vintage, the
remainder being in the Veteran
class .

DAILY TELEGRAPH CENTENNIAL
VINTAGE CAR RALLY

ROUTE MAP

~ CLASS I-i.-.I fUSS:1CLASS 3
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The event was well publicised
throughout Hawkes Bay, and
when the cars lined up at the
start outside the offices of "The
Daily Telegraph" in Napier a
large crowd had gathered to see
the cars and motor-cycles. Sharp
at 9 a.m. the first of the Fast
Vintage cars was on its way
followed by other cars at two
minute intervals.

The weather was beautifully
fine and the run through the
highly productive Hawkes Bay
countryside was most enjoyable.

The longest route - of 160
miles - passed through Clive,
Havelock North, Hastings, Otane,
Waipawa, Waipukurau, to Danne-

I

virke. Here a fine lunch was pro
vided , and entrants received a
voucher for five gallons of petrol
donated by Europa Oil New Zea
land Ltd. Rain began to fall at
this time and there was frantic
work getting some tourer hoods
up. Back through Matamau
and Ormondville, and into fine
weather again. Right along the
route, there were crowds out to
see the cars go through, also no
doubt, waiting for us to throw out
pencils specially produced for the
occasion.

On through Takapau, and Onga
Onga, where the average speed
was stepped up to over 40 m.p.h. ,
which was rather more than
several of the Vintage cars were
able to maintain. The route took
us back through Maraekakaho,
Fernhill and Taradale before
finishing back at "The Daily Tele
graph" offices.

The Slow Vintage cars followed
a similar route to the Fast Vint 
age, but branched off at Waipu
kurau, and headed back through
Onga Onga and Tikokino, 'a dis
tance of about 130 miles. Veter
ans took a route of approximately
80 miles passing through Hau
moana, Havelock North, Hast
ings, then branching off to Bridge
Pa and Roys Hill where they
joined up with the route followed
by the other two classes. "The
Daily Telegraph" produced ex
cellent coloured maps showing the
routes to be followed together
with times that the cars were
expected at the various points.

A social was enjoyed in the
evening, when results were an
nounced and trophies presented.
The overall prize of a fine canteen
of cutlery, which at the direction
of the sponsors was not to be



H.B. Automobile president (Mr H. W. Dowling) presenting the A.A.
Trophy to Bert Tonks.

Messrs Dowling and McDonagh accompany lan Barber in Chas . Black's
Model A.

As from the next issue the
price of Beaded Wheels will be
increased to 35c for single copies
through Booksellers and $1.80 for
annual subscriptions (6 issues) .
This increase which is the first for
2 years is occasioned by extra
postage as well as greatly in
creased printing and paper costs.

BEADED WHEElS PRICE INCREASE

borne) ; Tom Ca ldwe ll. 1928 Ply
mou th (Havelock No rth).

Class 3 A. Vint age M otor
cycles-Peter Sca rro tt, 1929 Har
ley Davidson (Bay View).

C lass 3 B, Vint age Ca rs- Vie
Gould, 1929 Chrys ler (Hastings) ;
Alan Sca rrott, 1928 Vau xhall
(Auck land) ; Bill Pyne. 1930
Model A (Wellington ).

Class 3 C, Post-vintage vehicles
- G. Vogtherr, 1937 MG (Hast
ings) ; Ro ss Glenny, 1936 Velo
cette (Wa nganui); Norm Atkins,
1939 BSA (Taradale).

Hard Luck Trophy-c-Rob
K night (Levi n); Gl en Bull (Master
ton); R on Dul ey (No rsewood).

Person entering most vehicles
Barry Anderson (Na pier).

Ca r which has ca rried " Dai ly
Te legra ph" in Hawkes Bay
Keith Stuart, J929 Plymouth
(Ha velock North).

Longest distance-Dick Stanley,
Sunbeam (Auckland).

Class 2 B, Vint age Ca rs-Ivan
English, 1929 Austin (G isborn e);
Joe Webber, 1928 Austin 7 (Gis -

Class I B. Veteran Ca rs-Norm
Fi nd lay, 1913 Mor ris Oxford
(M eeanee); Ch as. Black , 1915
Overl and (Napier); Bert Tanks ,
1913 Daimler (Wanganu i).

cycles-John G eddis, Big X
(Napier); Jim Fra ncis , 1916
Jam es (W anga nui); Barry Ander 
son, 1912 Enduranc e (Napier).

won by a Post Vintage vehicle,
was won by Ivan English, of
G isborne , in the 1929 Au stin
7. Class winn ers received four
piece wicker picnic hampers.
Place getters also received useful
trophies.

Mr Brian Geddis, man aging
director of "T he D aily Tele
graph" , spoke of the pleasu re that
it gave the firm to spo nso r the
rall y and ga ve a shor t outline of
the history of the newspaper since
its inception in Februar y 1871.
Alt ogeth er a most enj oyab le day .

As the same weekend was the
sixtieth anniversary of the found
ing of the AA in Hawkes Bay, the
assoc ia tion decided to donate a
fine cup to .the oldest most origin
al ca r to finish the rally. T his
most popul ar award was won by
Bert Tonks, of Wanganu i, in the
1913 Diamler. The trophy was
presented by the AA president
(Mr H . W. D owling) who with
ano ther member of the executive ,
Mr Des McDonagh , took part in
the rall y as passen gers with Jan
Barber in Charlie Black 's Model
A. Both enjoyed their day of
Vintage motoring very much.
Results:

Overall Winner-Ivan English,
1929 Austin 7 (Gisborne).

Class I A, Veteran Motor -

I,
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17th Dunedin-Brighton run

J. H. SILVESTER

For Vintage Car Upholstery
Experience and Quality

(Jack and Graeme Silvester)

55 KUmore St, Christchurch

Phone 65-874

The 19 cars a nd seven m ot or 
cycles en tere d in the Duned in
Brighton run fo r ve te ra n vehicles
assem bled in Ota go Motors o n
th e F riday night fo r concours
delegance judging a nd final main
ten an ce and cleaning.

The following m orning all en
tri es m oved in convo y to the
Octag on to aw ai t th e start of the
run following th e opening of
Dunediri's 17th Fes tiva l W eek by
th e Gove rn or-Ge ne ra l (S ir A rthur
Porritt).

The formalities o ver the ve
hicles were flag ged off by S ir
Arthur and proceed ed throu gh
Dunedin 's ma in stree t and up
Cavers ha m Hill w hich had been
c lose d to traffic to a llo w ev er yon e
a dec ent run for th e timed clim b.
D es Ruddle, on his H arley-David
son , was again fastest up th e hill.

All com pe tito rs th en proceeded
via the main r oad to Brighton
thu s e limi na ting the gravel sec tio n
o f the course which has caused
some com pla in ts in prev iou s
yea rs . A ft er ha ving been cl ock ed
in a t Bri ghton, the veh icle s lined
up in the domain a nd the dr iver s
and crew had some free time to
yarn bef ore lun ch .

F ield tests we re held afte r
lun ch . These five test s gave
dri ver s a chance to show th eir
skill and to exhibit the man oeu -

vrebility of their vehicles. M ot or
cyc lis ts were given a se pa ra te se r
ies of five tes ts w hich gave them a
chance to exhibit the ir r iding
skills.

The return journey took the
vehicles into Dunedin a nd then
to G lenfalloch wo odland garden s
on the Otago Peninsula. Class J I
and III cars went o ver the high
roa d while Class I ca rs and th e
motor-cycl es wound their wa y a 
round th e harbour.

Glancing back one realises h ow
much so me people hav e done for
thi s eve n t, both en tra n ts and or
ga nise rs. Winter and Berten sh aw's
1900 Wolseley ha s competed in
every Brighton run to date, wh ile
Read 's Delage , G ough's Bu ick
and th e Haggi tt -Oak ley-Fcrns
Dennis have onl y mi ssed on e run
eac h. S im ilarly on the organising
side tw o people have been a sso
ciated with the running of Bri gh 
ton for the pa st seve n teen yea rs
-Gorclon Sharpe ancl Brian
Moon ey.

Entries for th e event, however ,
are not increasing and it is to be
hoped that Veteran vehicles a re
not disappearing f ro m our even ts
and being put in glass cases by
their owners.

Results:

C A RS

Dunedin City Co rpora tion Fes
tival C hallenge C u p (best overall
performance)-Mrs R. E . N .
Oakley, 1912 R egal. L W . D .
Read, 1914 Delag e, 2 ; A . Hacller,
1918 Ford, 3.

Automobile Association C ha l
lenge Cup (concours d' elegance)
1. W. A. NewelL 1911 Wolseley
Siddeley , I ; W. D . Read , 1914
Delage , 2; W . H. Miller, 1911
Buick , and G . C . Pcarce, 1911
Sunbeam, equal 3.

W . D. Read M o tors Challenge
Cup (field test s)-Mrs R . E. N .
Oakley. 1912 Regal, I ; W. D.
R ead, 1914 D elage. 2; F. A.
Wooll ett, 1914 W ol seley, 3.

C lass J-M . H. Winter and
F. L. Bertenshaw, I ; W . H.
M iller, Reo, 2; E . R . Robins, 3.
Class I1-W. D. Read , I ; G. C .
Pearce, 2; J. W . A . Newell , 3.
Class lII-Mrs R . E . N . Oakley,
I ; A . H adler, 2; R . D. Cross , 3.

MOTOR-CYCLES

Allan C righ ton C ha llenge C u p
(bes t ov e rall performance)-W. H.
Veitch , 1911 King Di ck , I ; Mr
a nd M rs D . R . G oo dma n, 19 [)
Dougla s, 2; C. B. Winter, 1910
A.l.S., 3.

McTv er and Veit ch Challenge
Cup (conc ours d 'elegance)-B.
Grierson , 1918 Exc elsior, 1; W . H.
Veitch, 1911 King Dick, 2; H. J .
Wilkinson. 1916 Br adbury, 3.

M otor-cycle Fi eld T ests Cup
Mr and M rs D . R. G oodrnan .
1913 D ouglas, I; W . H . Veitch ,
191\ K ing Dick, 2 ; C. B. Winter,
1910 A .l .S., 3.

Class 4-W. H . Veitch. Class
5- M r and M rs D . R . Goo drnan.
J ; C. B. Winter, 2; A . R . H .
St even son , 3.

Vintage Ca r Club N .Z. Age
mileage C u p- J . W. A . Newell,
(1911 ; Rangiora) .
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V. and V. Motor-cycle Rally
By Geoff Hocl<ley

Take a live-wire band of or
ga nisers headed by Harry Wear,
a bsen t fr om the V. and V. sce ne
for so me time on account of
illness but now back in harness
aga in and rarin' to go. Add near
ly 40 enthusias ts mounted on
so me cho ice vintage and vetera n
machiner y. T oss in a fa ir sprink
ling of intere sted member s of the
gene ra l public fo r good measure.
Stir well and serve up on a day
wi th temperatures in the h igh 70s,
and the result should be highl y
sa tisfac to ry-and as applied to
Canterbury's popular annual V.
and V. motor -cycle rall y, held on
Fe brua ry 13. it ce rtai nly was.

Un an imously voted the best ye t.
it completely co nfo unded the few
odd gloo m- dispensers wh o we've
heard muttering dire prophecies
of waning inter est in the V . a nd
V. mot or-cycle field. In fact , the

scene at the start resembled a
national eve nt ge tt ing under wa y
ra ther than an or dina ry bran ch
fixture kicking off, and the large
parking lot a t W oolw orth's M ar sh 
lands R oad bran ch presen ted a
co lourful scene as competitors,
officials and spect at or s wa tched
the rall y clock tick a ro und to
sta rting-time for the firs t rider to
leav e.

Most of the o ld fa miliar faces
wer e in evidence, plus some wel 
co me new comers. It was pleasant
to see G avin Pater son in act ion
aga in after an ab sence fro m vint 
age motor- cycle doings, with the
Douglas looking more spa rkling
th an ever.

Thirteen makes were represent
ed among the 35 machines taking
part. B.S.A . and H arley-Da vidson
leading the field with six each.
followed by Indian , Triumph,
D ouglas , Norton and Scott with

two or m or e represent atives, the
rem ainder being " singl etons".

Out-of-town competitors came
from as fa r afield as Dunedin,
Timaru and A shburton .

That super-en thus iast David
Goodman turned up on his Sco tt,
his keenness undamped by the
stee r- bulldogg ing epi sode a t the
recent Ashburton rally (IVe
noticed a couple of hei fer s in an
adjoin ing paddock regarding him
some wha t suspic iously durin g the
af ternoon's field even ts). D ave
wa s awa rde d the pr ize for the
co m petitor co vering the longest
distance to a ttend the rall y,
ha ving taken off from Ander son's
Bay, Duned in, to be present.
There's ent husiasm fo r you !

Another Dunedinite, Bill
Veit ch , on a beautiful 1936 OHC
Norton, took home the P.V .V.

Continued next page

Quotations gladly given for
REBUILDING VETERAN & VINTAGE CARS

c. HUNION (1967) LID
55 KILMORE STREET
CHRISTCHURCH

Telephone 69-786

RENEWING ROTTEN WOODWORK

Specialists in .. .

NEW BODY WORK CHASSIS STRAIGHTENING PAINTING
DOOR LOCK AND WINDOW REPAIRS

GLASS REPLACEMENTS BUMPER REPLACEMENT SERVICE

WE TAKE THE DENT OUT OF ACCIDENT
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MORE HANDY 'HINTS
38-If you are losing wind
through a faulty flexible hose to
you r bulb horn , feed a plastic
tube down its centre. Select a tub e
that is a tight fit inside the hose.
A ttach to one end a wire slightly
longer than the horn hose and
feed it thr ough it. Clamp the free
end in the vise and stre tch the
hose which will redu ce the out
side diam eter and allow the metal
one to be slid over it.

39-If you have a door on your
Veter an or tourer that has sagged
or twi sted out of line, try this.
Get a sma ll turnbuckle or riggin g
screw and to eac h end fix a wire.
Attach the wire diagonally acr oss
the inside of the door and apply
the tension by rotating the turn -

From previous page

certi ficate. M . H ines, on a very
nicely restor ed T riumph, received
the award fo r the best machin e
makin g its first appea ra nce , R us
sell Cross got one for being the
first rally entry to be received,
while Bud Grose established an
all-time reputat ion as an aut hority
on "What the well-dressed rallyis t
should wear " by being una ni
mously accla imed the most taste
fully-attired competitor.

A pri ze for the oldest com
pet itor in the rally went to th e
writer , and as he tott ered down
the length of th e clubroom to re
ceive an award for this dubious
distinction it occurre d to him that
if he ever gets past rallying he
might be able to land a job in the
cas t of "Da d's Army".

Well, now to deal with the
maj or awa rds. Ala n Wills just
nosed out T om Sm ith for the
F. V. T homas Troph y (overall
winner, vintage) both Harley
mounted, while Neil Su tton and
his Scou t took third spot. H ow
ever. Tom was unbeatabl e in the
Vintage co ncours contest for the
GeofT Hock ley Trophy. while
John Ga rdiner took the Veteran
conco urs with his R over , win ning
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buckle. Replace the lining panel
and even the coneours scruti neers
will never know it's there .

40-Here's one for all members.
Take a pen, pape r and sta mped
envelope add ressed to Len Ellio tt,
43 Ba rrack Road , Mt Well ington ,
Auck land 6. With the pen write
on the paper a handy hint. Fol d
the paper and place in the en
velope. Extend your tongu e, and
across th is draw the flap of the
envelope, sea l down and pop in
nearest post box. This could be
a great help , even to you rself.
41-Cone clutches. D on 't leave it
engaged if the veh icle is being
stored, as it tend s to squeeze out
the oil wh ich keeps the leather
pliable. Slip a piece of wood be-

the Tommy McClea ry J r. T rophy.
Th e Ap ex Trophy for Overall

Winner in the Veteran class went
to Gavin Ba in who also co llared
the R oe Trophy for best perfo r
mance on a single-geared mach ine
with his 191 0 Humber.

Well, that's the story about
"w ho won what"-and now for a
few comments . The nea t bronze
plaq ues issued to all entra nts met
with un iversal ap proval (if there
had been an award for ident ifying
the machin e depicted on these,
Ma urie H ockley would have won
in a ca nter).

Co ngratulations to the bra ins
trus t which introdu ced th e new
route ca rd system by which com
petito rs received a rout e card at
eac h check giving particulars of
the next sect ion. T he small cards
were much handi er to ca rry than
the old type cove ring the whole
rou te, and less confusi ng to read
while travelling. T he orga nisa tion
was tops, and the officials deserve
the thank s of all co mpeti tors. And
how pleasa nt is was to see some
well-know n "greats" of the pre
war (and post-wa r also) local
motor-cycling scene tak ing a live
ly inte rest in the V. and V.
mach inery lined up at the sta rt .

tween the pedal and the seat so it
is only just disengaged.

42---Still on leather cone clutches.
On those tbat have no spr ings
under the lining, insert 2in.
lengths of hacksaw blade bent in
a slight curve between the lining
and the co ne at 4in. interva ls.
T he teeth on the blade grip the
leather and the curve allows a
sof ter engagement which does
away with that nasty gra b.
Please note: No more secrets
from me until someo ne else is
willing to sha re theirs and don't
think "everybod y knows that little
hint ". Please don' t leave it to the
oth er fellow, so get to it you
Vintagents.

LEN ELLIOTT.

Am ong them we noticed Maurie
Wear , well known for his per 
fo rmances on a KIT Velo in pre
war days. If rumour is cor rect ,
Ma urie has a veteran Triumph
on the stoc ks. We hope to soo n
see him, and it, in action.

Another old- timer was Bob
Harris of tria ls fame , who we
hope will also grad uate to the
V. and V. ranks.

A recently joined member, New
Br ight on 's Malcolm Stokes, had
planned to make his debut on his
beautifully restor ed 1925 "P"
T riumph, but time didn't permit
sufficient testing of the machine
and Malcolm settled for a rid e
around the co urse on th e pillion
sea t of the wri ter' s "Peasho oter"
Harley. Strange to relate, he's as
keen as ever! We can vouch for
the fact that Malcolm 's T riumph
is a real gem, so look out for it.

T he ca baret and prize-giving
which wou nd up the day was very
well attended and in view of the
success of this evening function
as co mpared with the ra ther
sparsely atte nded dinners and
picture evenings of previous
motor -cycle rallies, it would seem
tha t this for m of winding-up the
day will be used agai n next year.



Still more Garden City odd bods

It24 TRQJAN Lilht

By Maurie Hockley

Leyland Motors introduced the
Trojan during the early 1920s
and continued manufacture until
about 1926. Drawing on my
memory, which mayor may not
be faulty, I fancy that the Trojan
was retailed in Christchurch by
the N.Z. Farmers' Co-Op motor
department. As well as cars, a
light delivery van was quite a
popular item in the Trojan line .

The Trojan always gave the
impression of being designed for
those members of the motoring
public who knew little and cared
less about vehicle upkeep and just
wanted a reliable vehicle with the
minimum of frills and complexity,
and who also were not worried
about their mode of transport
being dubbed "The Mobile Bath
tub", "The Ugly Duck" or "The
Mechanical Punt", to give a few
of its nicknames.

The 1488 c.c. water-cooled two
stroke engine was a most reliable
unit, the makers claiming that it
never required decarbonising and
that it would do 100,000 miles
before requiring any major at
tention. Two speeds and reverse
were provided, it being claimed
that the engine's low-speed torque
made three speeds unnecessary.
The steering was "quick"-very
one turn of the steering wheel
from lock to lock. Drive was by
duplex roller chain on the right
side of the car to a solid axle.

dispensing with a differential , and
the tyres were "solid" on disc
wheels-although the buyer could
fit 26 x 3 pneumatics if he wanted
a little extra luxury. Another
feature was the absence of a
chassis, which was replaced by a
large sheet steel box (the "Punt")
which completely enclosed all the
mechanism, leaving only the can
tilever springs sticking out at each
corner. Only one brake was fitted
-a large drum on the rear axle
shaft.

The Trojan was a remarkable
climber, and with its high ground
clearance could negotiate the
roughest of going, though its top
speed was only about 35 m.p.h.
Petrol consumption was around
40 m.p.g. and lubrication was of
the "petroil" variety-a t-pint of
oil to each gallon of fuel being
thoroughly mixed by means of an
"agitator" in the fuel tank . Due
to the powerful nature of the one
and only brake, it was advisable
to treat it with respect , as an
extra hard application could break
the rear springs and allow the
rear of the car to drop on the
road.

The Trojan van seemed particu
larly popular as a bakers' de
livery, and one firm, Gilmore's
Bakery, with premises in Ferry
Road, ran a fleet of these vehicles
for several years.

The last of these tough little
vans I remember seeing was used
by a baker and storekeeper in a

country district not far from
Christchurch, but attempts to
locate it a few years ago drew a
blank. A clue to its fate was seen
on a neighbouring farm, in the
shape of a cattle bin bearing a
strong resemblance to the "punt",
even to the holes at each corner
for the springs.

CRESTER
CAR
SALES
374 Worcester Street

Christchurch

Buying

or Selling

Good Used Cars

NOEL
BEECROFT

Member L.M.V.D.A.
Member Vintage Car

Club (N.Z.)

Telephone 897-715
After Hours 897-155
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Glancing back •
In 'Beaded Wheels'

By
Jane and Robert Shand

T he edito ria l of the Se ptember.
1956, issue of " Beaded Wheels"
on ce aga in cha llenge d the
m odern car against the Vin tage
ca r, which co m pa red favo ura bly
with its m or e m od ern coun ter
part. Obviou sly, in the editor 's
point of view the m o re sim ple
Vintage ca r was a chea per a nd
more ec ono mical ca r to ru n .
especially in the m atter of insu r
an ce. The editor gave a rather
lon g and full sup port of his
theo ry with many examples of
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how the Vinta ge ca r ou tclasses
the modern car.

Di ck Messen ger su bm itted h is
second art icle entitled " H isto r ies
and Epi taphs". The su btit le of
thi s one was "The ca r th at m ad e
good in a day". It was a sho rt but
very accura te hist ory of the 1915
S tu tz. A co m plete histo ry fro m
th e tim e it wa s built through its
rac ing ca ree r to the tim e wh en
it was ru moured tha t R a n Roy
crof t ha d a ll the parts an d was
ho pin g to restore the ca r was
to ld with in teres t a nd kn owled ge.

J . D. M cCraw sub m itte d h is
article " Res to ring a Ca diliac". H e

went into great de tail a bo ut th e
finer po int s of restoring a vetera n
ca r. This wa s a m ost in teresting
and technical a rticle .

Peter Maxwe ll wro te a ver y
inte res ting art icle en titled "My
Painting E xperien ces". It relat ed
the story of how he ha d rubbed
down an d prepared his 20/60 Sun
beam Spo rts Tourer , un til he
reached tbe final coat of paintat
a mere cos t of £6. T he a uthor
po in ted out th at although th e fin al
coat was very c heap, he had spe nt
three m on th s preparing the bod y
work .

David Na tha m wrote a n in 
terest ing ar ticle on h is very de
sira ble Speed Six Bentl ey . It was
q uite obvious tha t he had a very
high regard for thi s ca r a nd he
explained in de tai l its gre at ly
des ira ble fea tu res. Th is ca r is
part icul arl y ra re the wo rld over
a nd it is a sha me to see that it
has been neglected in the wa y it
has. T his article was very en
lighten ing with regards to th is
ca r's pe rfo rmance . I t prod uces
220 b.h.p. and weighs 2J tons.
A ccordi ng to Mr Na tha rn it
sho uld do 0-50 m .p.h. in 8
seconds and the q uarte r mil e
in about 17. He also sa id tha t
the road-h old ing was out of
this wo rld. T he edito r m ade
so me ra ther am using co m men ts
throu gh ou t th e a rt icle. On th e
m ainten ance side, it holds 25
ga llo ns of pe trol, an d five ga llons
of oil.

T he Wanganu i br an ch notes
we re su bm itted by Pe ter W illiam 
so n. T he m ost recent ac tivities in
th at pa rt of the coun try was the
a rrival of a to uri ng Rugby team.
T he team wa s esc orted down
the m a in stree t of W an ganu i
by K en Wrigh t' s 1908 C leme nt
T albot, Brian Walke r' s Ze de\.
Bert Tonk's D ai mler and a host
of o ther W an ganui V int age
R ug by enth us ias ts.





Different, unusual end with many
remarkable features

Road and Track Test

Wi th the growing trend tow ard
increased horsepower and living
rooms on wheels, we would like
to pau se and look at an authen
tic class ic. They were sold in
abundance during the tru e classic
period and, except fo r some of
the m ost min or modificati ons,
have been built exactly the same
for quite some time as the
builders evidently see no need to
change. This, of course, keeps
the resalue value up and last year
a used one, which had even been
ex tensively raced, sold fo r well
over a mill ion dollars. They are
very much in demand and the
desire for ownership is so great
that kingdoms have been offered.

T he purchaser has a choice of

many colours , including two-tone,
and severa l different sizes and
models, depend ing on the in
tend ed use. The one we tested
was a monoposto sport mod el,
brown, trimmed in black with
excellent taste.

One can not help but be im
pressed at how exceedingly well
these conveya nces a re put to
geth er. The test model was over
four years old, yet the mechan
ism operated so quietly you
could hardly hear it working and
it had no squeaks or rattles
(tho ugh occasional creaking can
be heard on very old models).

Standard equipment invariably
includ es genuine leather uph ol 
stery and horse-hair padding.

The driv er has excellent visib il-

ity in all directions and the
ab sence of blind spo ts is much
apprec iated . Ste ering is extremely
qui ck, with no play, except in
cert ain highly tun ed models,
which are und eniably skittis h.
The short distance from lock to
lock, com bined with the small
turning circl e, makes it more
manoeuverable in traffic than
an ything yet tested.

At a tou ch of a finger, toe,
heel, or even a sound, the auto
matic transmission engages a nd
you are off. This is a bit disc on
certing at first but one soon
catches on. The ride is typical of
true classics: on today's super
highways it could be considered
rough but firm , the lumpier the
road gets the sm oother the ride

GET WITH

DUNLOP
TYRES
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STRIP OLD PAINT FROM CAR PARTS

WILL STRIP AND CLEAN OLD PAINT AND
RUST TO THE METAL AND LEAVE AS

NEW

• • •

DUN EDIN, PHONE 43-410
BOX 209 3

of the auct ion. T his meant a quick
tr ip of over 200 miles. Imagine my
annoya nce on arrival at the venue
to discover that the 1935 Alvis was
not as quoted , but a sad looking
post-war 3-litre. On consulting my
catalogue aga in I noted that the
1935 Alvis was mentioned twice
which would rule out the likeliho od
of a typist's error.

My reason for wr iting this letter
is to make a strong plea to branch
edito rs to please get your facts
straight before dashin g into print.
Misquoting not only seriously in
conveniences a prospective buyer,
but also makes the editor look an
ignoran t twit.

I suppose I can take some con
solation in the fact the auction was
rela tively close to home and not
fur ther afield.

Yours faithfully,
P. K. ANDREWS.

Ta upo Branch.

Sir,
I read with interest Ivan Ta ylor 's

write-up on relin ing cone clutches
and whilst not wishing to be in an y
way eritical of an excellent article,
may I state my own exper ience of
leather, versus the brake lining type
of friction lining.

When I first restored my 1912
Buick some six years ago, I relined
the cone clutch with chrome leather
and gave it the usual neatsfoot oil
treatment, but it was neither in or
out, if I had to take off on a hill,
or if parked into a steep kerb.

Th e Buick clu tch has primary
springs to assist a smooth take-off,
but these do not give enough grip
for hill take-offs and when the load
increased, the kangaroo jump was
inevitable.

When checking the car over about
three years ago I relined the clutch
with Ferodo RAD 11 and since that
time I have had a different car to
drive. At the same time, I increased
the pedal leverage (or movement)
by shortening one lever and length -

?b SANDBLASTING •

7c~:JSt~!~~~~D~ID

PHONE 30-14 I

HOW DO YOU

LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR

Sir,
As an Alvis owner and enthu siast

of many years standing I was in
terested to see included in the very
comprehensive catalogue put out by
the Hawkes Bay branch for the
monster auction held ill conjunction
with the recent rally , the following
listing: "Alvis, 1935, complete,
some restoration work done-good
condition."

I had originally intended to com
pete in the rally, but due to other
commitments was un able to do so.
However, as I have been on the
hunt for a pre-war Alvis for some
time a special effort was made to
be in Napicr just for the duration

tion type arc ava ilabl e but nol
recommended by the fac to ry or
any of the ra cing associ ations.

The principal drawbacks fo und
wer e three: (I ) poor weather
protection . (b) inad equ ate heater
(limited to a sligh t warming of
the sea t area) , and (c) high centre
of gravity.

In our final analysis, we found
the HORSE to be a un iqu e
des ign, and with so many re
markable features that we feel
sur e that Horse enthusiast s, like
those of Morgan three-wheelers,
will put up with its discomforts
and troubles. and will continue
to use and race various models
for a long , long time .-(From
" Road and Track", January ,
1968).

becomes. Pioneer s in the develop
ment of independent suspension
throughout, un sprung weight is
down to a bare m inimum.

The internall y built hydraulic
system is an engin eering ma ster 
piece. Like the Citroe n DS-1 9,
the heart of the system is the
pump (or vice ver sa). This con
trols the transmission brakes,
power steering and auto ma tic
ride levell ing . It a lso takes care
of other min or features, such as
temperature control, which we
will not go int o a t thi s time . The
reliability of the entire system
depends on this pump, but it is
very rugged a nd guaranteed for
life.

The fuel econo my is well
known and several types of low
cost, easily obtainabl e fuel give
excellent results. The low main
tenance co st is equally outstand 
ing : we had one for 20 yea rs, it
ran every da y and in all that
lime the head was never even
taken off, nor was it necessary to
restore an y parts.

There is a unique fact ory di vi
dend replacem ent plan which is
loo complicated to go int o her e,
but the idea is tha t under certain
conditions t1eet owners can get
rep lacements fr ee.

Performance is quite remark
able, though top speed is only
about 38 m.p.h. (Legends to the
contrary, we have yet to test one
that will do 40 m.p.h. on a two
way average.) It is performance
through the inte rmediate spee ds
that places it in its best light.
W e did not ha ve an opportunity
to conduct our usual spee d runs
but reli able rep orts sho wn in
good tune is can do the sta nd ing
quarter mile in 2 \.25 seconds.

The model we tested weighed
l3cwt, or sligh tly under 106
stone. This works out to the fan
tastic ratio of l482lb per ho rse
power. If you too k a typical
Ferrari and loaded it with lead
until you had this rati o, it would
we igh 562,160lb or 281 ton s and
probably would not even m ove.

Hop-up kits of the direct inj ec-
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ening another. and also slacked the
main clutch spring off to thc limit.

The result is that I can get a
smooth start under pract ically all
conditions and even a top gea r start
can be made without any trouble.

I will admit that I did not give
any later applications of neatsf'oot
oil. a,; from the start it was fierce .

[t has now done quite a few miles
and is st ill operat ing smoothly and
I would recommend RAD II as
a very sui table lining for cone
clutches (No advertising please.)

LEN SOUTHWARD.
Sir,

The club motto "T he end crowns
the work" is apt. Now is th at the
motto? I looked through back issues
of the " Bulletin", " Beaded Wheels"
and the Constitu tion Rules, but I
couldn 't find it anywhere. Is thc club
motto such a small thing that it
ca n't appear in cvcry issue of our
official magazine?

LEN ELLIOTT.

" It's on the membership card !"
was my th ought on reading this , but
a las FINIS CORONAT OPUS ha s
gone fr om there also!

Tom Clcrnents.

sr-.
I am not a member of your

association but always buy a copy
of your excellent book " Beaded
Wheels" . In your Dec ember-January
issue I noticed a letter to the editor
from a Mr Ron McLean who re
quires information for a n ex-Army
Indi an motor-cycle.

If you would be kind enough to
pass my add ress on to him I would
be only too pleased to help him out
with the inform at ion he requires
providing he gives me his assuranee
that he will return the inform ation
when finished with in the same first
elass condition that he receives it.

Hoping to be of some assistance
to one of your readers.

ERIC YOUNG.
81 Eden Street.
Oarnaru.

Branch Notes
GISBORNE

In the past few months the socia l
side of our club events has been to
the fore , while car restoration hours
have dwindled in favour of beach
outings or holidays.

The Christmas soci al was a most
enjoyable occasion. whcn the Car
Cl ub member s were our gue sts.

PAG E TW ENT Y-EIG HT

On a perfect day in January, be
twecn 70 and 80 adults and children
gathered at P ou awa Beach for our
annual barbecue.

Two of our recent club nights
have been "shed raids", when, after
the short bu siness session was over,
carloads of members departed to
visit three or four sheds in rotation .
This has proved most popular and
so far we have visited sheds and
viewed the vehicles of the follow
ing: Roy Coles (Rugbys) , Grah am
Re vell (Essex ), Brian Butl e r (Dc
Sot o) , Tim Langford (Model A
F ord , Velocette motor -cycle) , Ha rr y
H ilton (H a rle y Da vidson and other
mot or-cycles) , Robin Cameron (Je f
Iery and Whippet ) .

Tirn Langford , Model A own er.
has now departed our ranks for
university life in Auckl and , so we
wish him well.

Gi sborne was well represented at
"The Daily Telegraph " rally in
Hawkes Bay recently with Rod
Clague's Model A, Mrs D. Clague's
Chev. Capitol, Joe Webber; Au stin
7, Myles Walter 's Hudson 8, Ivan
English's Austin 7, and Roy Coles
and Ted Hatten in borro wed Rugby
owing to our club tru ck unfortun
ately being stranded in H.B . with a
"sick" motor. Iv an a nd Ida English
in an Austin 7 won th e overa ll prize
a nd Joe Webber in his Austin 7 was
second.

F utu re events we arc looking for 
ward to, are the chairman's run at
the next club night, and a time trial
to Motu. Also the Easter North Is
land rally, which several members
have entered.

. .
HAWKE'S 8AY

Earl y in November the branch
an swered a call from the Rev. J.
Trindall , of Waipawa, to take a
group of cars there for a church
fair. In conjunction, we had a timed
run which took us off the main
road , through Patangata to Wai
pawa. The weather wa s gloriously
fine and 15 cars took pari.

At the December " nog and nat 
ter " a useful demonstrat ion was
given in the use of helicoils. Al
though we hear of these being used,
it was most interesting to see the
job being done at first hand .

The annual Christmas soeial was
held at the James Banquet Lounge
in Napier which was well attended
and enjoyed by all. The following
day the Child ren's Christmas Party
was this year held at Rex Scarrott s
Wrexham Gardens, down by the
river at Whakatu. Father Christmas
arrived in a Mod el T su rrounded
by balloons.

During this peri od the committee

was kept very busy arranging the
two big event s to be held in Janu 
ary- "Tbe Daily T elegraph " cen 
tennial rally, and the mighty vintage
auction. T hose who were abl e, spe nt
an interesting New Year week end
on the Hunter's pr operty at Poran
gahau. It is situated about 1200 feet
up the Coo k's Tooth Road , and the
trek down to the beach on the
tractor-drawn trailer is quite an ex
perience. Th e first haul fro m the
set pots amongst the rocks produced
a dozen cra yfish, whil e th e second
haul produced none.

"The Daily T elegraph" rall y is
de alt with in more detail elsewh ere
in this issue . We enj oyed showi ng
the flag in southern H awk es Bay,
which was good advert ising for both
'The Telegraph" and the Vintage
Ca r Club.

The foll owing day the mighty
vintage auction took place in drizzly
weather. There was not a big at
tendance, as this was limited to
members of the Vintage Car Club.
There was a gre at selection of parts
and while prices were not high
the committee felt that they had
ac hieved their object by lett ing Vint
age Ca r C lub members acqu ire parts
at a reason able price.

The February run to ok members
to Peter Ru ssell's for the da y. With
fine we ather again the run was mo st
enjoyable although there were only
seven Vint age vehicles which took
part. Those who were there were
able to assess the work that re
quires to be done on the " Casa
Ma china Vecchio' in the near
futu re to make the old homeste ad
more habitable for Vintage Ca r
Club members who may be pass ing
through and require accommoda tion
for the night.

G. E. VOGTHERR.

MANAWATU
,

The year ended on a lively note
for Manawatu Branch with a suc
cessful social in the Ca liforn ia
Restaurant a t Levin.
. A few me mbers attended the

Wanganui Burma run and only two
attended the Hawkes Bay " Da ily
Telegraph" centennial run although
several others showed up fo r the
auction. Ma y I take this opportunity
of expressing my apprec ia tio n of
help and offer s of help from
Hawkes Bay members a nd rally en
trants when my Buick stripped a
timing gear. Such offers demon
strate th at we are indeed members
of one club.

A fairly successful event, the idea
for which was pirated from Marl
borough Branch, was the camping
weekend by the Waik an ae River one
weekend in February. Th e weather



was perfect. Members from Wan
ga nui and Wellington joined us and
about a dozen tents made the "vil
lage" for the night.

By the tim e this is publi .hed th e
Ca ltex North Island ra lly will be
nearl y over. Mu ch hard wo rk is
goi ng into the ra lly by Grah am and
Lynn Sut herl and , chairman Graham
Masem an n, club cap ta in Graem e
Ax, as well as man y others wh o
a re tr ying to make your stay in the
Man awatu enjoyable.

Maurie H oll and is putting in
mu ch hard work organising the
Man awatu a rea for th e Int ernat ion 
al rall y, with Tom H ayes organi sing
in Levin .

A working commi ttee has been
formed in Lev in with the idea o f
running more events and club night s
there in the hope of attracting
severa l interested person s wh o a re
on the fringe. Also this makes more
events for the whole branch to at 
tend . Perhap s the first event ac tua lly
run under th e au spices of thi s com
mittee was a tryout of the dri ving
tests to be used at Easter and a n
oppo rtunity for th e Manawatu
members to tr y them ou t. Although
it was poorl y attende d. severa l tried
out other chap s' ca rs and had a lot
of fu n. Afterward s nearly eve ryo ne
atte nded a n impromptu barbecue at
your sc ribe's hom e, a nd it was en
joyed by a ll.

This type of event is becoming
incr easingly popular. judging by
some bran ch newsletters a nd the
co mme nts of those wh o participate.
Are we becoming laz y or does th is
give us, our wives an d families more
oppo rtunity to mix and get to know
each other?

ROB K NIGHT.

r Our first run for the season was
held on Sunday, January 24, to
Waik awa Bay where a ple asant

hour or two was spent by the sea .
W ith us on thi s occas ion was
Geor ge Stew art , wh o was rel ieving
on the staff of Rad io 2ZE. George
was a rme d with a tap e-recorder and
made a neat little pr ogr amm e from
interv iews w ith sever al ca r owners
who no doubt were interested to
hear themselves on the air. 1 reckon
we co uld make a Vint age ca r man
out of George.

On Sunday, Februar y 7. nine ca r
loa ds took part in a run to Wairau
Valley to picni c on th e local gol f
course and cas t th eir votes for the
Popul ar Vote Cup. A welc ome sight
was Henry Gluyas' s 1920 Dodg e on
the road aga in. All cars were well
presented a nd I would n't hazard a
gue ss as to who will hold the cup
thi s year.

The weekend commencing Febru
ary 19 saw us off to the Pin edale
motor camp in the Wakamarina
Valley for a camping holid ay. The
weather was perfect. accommoda
tion was ver y good and a good
time was had by all. According to
my reckoning there were 25 ad ults
and 8 ch ild ren taking part. I wo nde r
did Jack Soar's M odel T give a ny
old -t ime motorists a thrill as it
thundered through th e night be
tween Blenheim and Ca nvas town on
the wa y to the ca mp on the night
of the 19th. N ot the so rt of th ing
yo u expect to see looming up in
you r headlights in 1971!

On the Sat urd ay m orning gold
pans came to light and for a while
everyone was down by the river
t rying his luck. As the old Chinese
miners were wont to say yea rs ago ,
" Just making lice", would have bee n
a rather generous estimate of m ost
of the returns! In the a ftern oon
severa l well laden car s went up to
the end of the road a nd on the way
visited the deserted scho ol. school
hou se and hall at Deep Creek.

In the old hall on e of our mem o
bers found the programme for the
last dance held there we presume.
Maxinas, Valettas, Military two-

step" th ey were all the re. An old
bush accordian lay rott ing on a
tabl e. Y ou could almost hear th e
shr ieks of the girls as the local boys
swung them oIT their feet in the
Lancer s. To ca p it all there sta nd 
ing ou tside was the Reg ister Oa k
land which had pr ob ably stoo d
there 40 yea rs ago when th e Regis
ter boy's grandfa ther cut a prett y
cap er insid e. Y ou can have your
amplified guit ar s. Th oe wer e the
days. I'd dearl y love to spen d a n
even ing aga in pl aying the acc ordian
for a country dance. H owever, no
one dances even the walt z these
days.

Saturday evening was spent ya rn 
ing in va rious co rners of the
camping ground . Sunda y morning
produced yet another perfect M arl 
borough day whi ch we enjoyed to
the full swimming. prospecting or
resting until it was time to pack up
and head back to Blenheim.

I'm sure all will agree it wa s a
superb weekend .

JOHN FlN N1E .

ROTORUA
If I am not car eful these Rotorua

notes wi ll turn int o a n auto 
biography of my fami ly. Surely
things happen to other members
a nd I try to keep a br eas t of them
but my son's name. Don . keep s
cro pping up. If it's vin tage. he's in.

D on and I rep resent ed the Roto
ru a Sub-b ranch at th e th ird Auck
land pr ovincia l rally in H am ilton
on Anniversary weekend. Don 's
T rium ph Super 7 lost some of its
super on th e way ove r a nd wha t was
left di sappeared on the Sunday, so
Dad towed him home with the
Ch rysler. The eng ine was in the re
cond itioner's the next da y a nd th e
bod y away to the pa inter. A week
or so should see the "7" back o n
the road .

Syd Halliday' s Au stin 7 is looking
very nice now with its final coat of
paint, maroon and black . just like a
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certain Triumph 7. Syd and Don
will hav e to watch which cars they
climb int o.

H arold Grey has at last ac qu ired
wh eels for his Hup (ex Doug
Bail ey ) and it is said he spends
more tim e gazing a t them than his
newly born twins. Anyway Harold
and Margc, congratulations on both
acquisitions.

We welcome two more new mem
hers , Tony Batchel or and his Buick
Marqueuc and Frank Kerslake who
ha s acquired a 1928 De So to from
Auckland. Frank towed it home on
thet week end with Don A. at the
wheel.

Sp encer Jamieson has an Essex
Cou pe to keep his brother Bruces
Essex company. It only rema ins now
for Don Jam ieson to swa p hi s " A"
for an Essex and conform with his
brothers . Another addition to th e
Jamieson family is a wife for Brucc,
Congratulations here al so.

Allendance at our monthly meet
ings is still around the 35 mark
which is very good for a sub
branch. We would, however, like to
see a few more on our club runs ,
even if it's in the modern. Tt is
gratifying to the organiser of the
run to see a good turn -ou t.

In view of the extra ord inary
Humher of visitors we have had
over C hristmas and are still gelling
at Oturo a Road (all of whom are
welcome. they help to fill up 2000
square feet of rambling farm house )
[ feel I shou ld mention that by the
time this is printed we should be at
No. 8 Cochrane Street, Rotorua.
Friends arriving from then on are
likely to find a hammer or a saw
thrust in their hand as there is no
garage on the property.

By the look of the weather those
o f us travelling to P .N. a t Easter
could be in for a wet bot. I sha ll
as I haven't yet got side curtains
for the C hrysler. May be a few
words with the patron sa int of vint
age cars w ill do the trick and turn
on our usual sunny Easter weather.
Does anyone know if we have one?

LES ANGLTS.

TAURANGA
Summer has been kind to us as

fa r as Vintage motoring is con
cerned and over the past cou ple of
months members have turned out in
good numbers to support the runs.

In January seven cars allcnded
the Auckland provincial rally at
Hamilton. Our run was pretty
straightforward and we arrived by
lunch-time at the Te Rapa race
course , After we'd all settled in to
our various motels the cars were
put through their paces in th e form
of gymkhana events.

PAGE THIRTY

So me hargains were to be had
at the " flea market" on Sunday
morn ing and ru sty lumps of metal
seemed to be cha nging hands. After
lunch in a sof tba ll match Hamilton
man aged to put in so me mig hty
sco res to win aga inst B.O.P. a nd
Au ckland.

Al an Jones (Model "T") won
the Tauranga to Hamilton run,
second Peter Dick (Rugby) , third
Bill Janes (Vauxh all ). Alan al so
took second place in the concours
and is to be congra tul ated on thi s
very fine effort.

By the way , has a nyone seen th~

"Cra nkha nd lc Trophy" recently?

O ur February run was in the
for m of a night trial, but as most
of us got lost it ap pears th at a
winner wa sn't able to be found. a l
though it seemed that Alan Webb
in his newly restored Model " A "
took the honours. This was the
first time out for this car and we
hope to see a good deal more of it
from now on. The tr ial finished up
at Makctu,

Cl ub nights have been supported
by the usual " re gu la rs" and Bill
Jancss qu iz wa s won by A lan
Jones. wh o set a re al teaser for the
next meeting. and Joy Indcr, by
winning thi s. now has the honour
of th inking up some tri cky questi on s
for the next quiz.

Di scussi on has taken place on the
future of the Auckland prov incial
rally, which is due to be organised
by our branch next year. Are there
too many rallies? Is the co st of
acco mm oda tion beating the family
man ? What can be done to cut the
costs ? We all know every club is
perfectly happy to break even o n
their own expenses. but thi s still
do esn 't make the la rge number o f
ralli es we can atte nd, all th at much
cheaper. Do driver s want a com
petitive run? Do they jus t want to
sit ar ound and ch at ? What can be
done to entertain the wives and
children? These arc questions which
affect not only our own branch and
not only this pa rticular rally.

We have one enthusiast in our
club, who ha s recently acquired the
best part of a Vintage Standard car
with a fabric b od y and while he
has be en abl e to track down a great
man y of th ose part s. which were
missing. there were som e that were
ava ilable from a club member of
another br anch. However, these
parts were situated right at the back
of a shed and it was out of thc
question to remove all the heaps of
junk piled up in f ront of them.
Quite undaunted by this problem,
our int repid member showed great
initiative by removing pa rt of the
shed walls , with the permission of
the owner, of cou rse, to get a t the

required par ts. Let us hope tha t
restor a tion work will soon be sta rt
ed on ye t a no the r unusu al car.

THE SCENE : Two old ladies
watching a club member dri ve h is
car thro ug h town. One was over
heard to remark that she thought
it very odd that he should own
such a very old car as his business
always appeared to be flourishing
and she felt he should be able to
afTord something better. The seeond
lady couldn 't convince her that he
actually did own a modern car and
pre fe rred to drive his old one for
pleasure. She just wouldn 't believe
it-and a fter a ll, who could bl ame
her!

TERRY JAN ES.

Classified Ads
ADVERTISING RATES

Member of Vintage Car Clnb Ine,
50 cents per first 40 wo rds or less.
therea fter 10 cents for each 8 words.

Non-Members
51 .00 for first 40 words or less, the re 
af ter 10 cents fo r each 8 words.

Advertisements must be typed or printed
in ca pita l lette rs .
Cheque or Postal Note must be enclosed
with advertisement.
Ad vert isements shoul d be sent l a the

Advertising Manager.
r.o. Box 13140. C hr istchurch

nol later than 10th of month before
public ati on

Speci al display ad ve rtisements of cars for
sale can be inserted at schcdu' ed rates,
Wr ite for det a ils.

.. _------
WANT ED - For 1929 D odge De
luxe Sedan. Model D.A.. two hub
ca ps to su it Buffalo wire wheels.
The required hu bca ps are 7-}" over
all di ameter, chrome on br ass with
D.B . crnbrossed. All deta ils. price to
Da vid McTvor. 433 Yarrow Street,
Invercargill . Phone 74-391.
WANTED - Matching Smiths or
Jaeger speedo and tachometer at
least 4" diameter, also oil pressure
gauge. Speedo required calibrated
to 100 m.p .h. and taehometer 4000
R.P .M . if po ssible. T hese are re
quired to complete restoration of
my 1923 Beardmore Super Sp orts.
All det ail s plea se to: D avid McIvor.
433 Yarrow Street , In ve rcargill,
Phone 74-391.
ANTIQUE a nd CLASSIC cars
wanted . Pre-1939 convertible model s
of lu xury makes like P ackard, Cad
iliac. Lincoln . RoIls-Rovce, Dusen
berg, Cord, Hispano, Pierce, Stutz.
Bugatti , Merccdes. Marmon, Mer
cer. La Salle, Franklin. Auburn and
lsotta. Sam Sherman. 88-08 32nd
Avenue, E. Elrnhurst , N .Y . ~ 1369,
V.SA



I..

FOR SALE - Harley David son
Vint age Transfers $2 set; F oot Rub
bers $5 pr.; Twistgr ips also suit
Indi ans $2 pr.; Cable Covers $1.50
pr.; Rim and Bezel for elect ric lamp
55; Carbide tail lamp body $2; also
Model A dickey 1930 step pads $1
ca .; T riumph and N orton rubber
foot blocks $3 pr. ; Head Gasket s
Packard 6 1920-21 $5, Morris
Minor 31-34 $3, Singer 12 1928
$4, Oakland 6 1916-18 $5, Over
land 75-90 $4, Veli e 6158 22-24 $4.
C. J. Chasto n, 255 Ca shmere Road ,
Ch ristchurch 3, N .Z.

WA NTED - C.A.V. or Rotax
Starter Switch . Tw o stage progres
sive engagement type, as fitted to
English lat e vetera n, earl y vintage
cars. An y co ndition. DESP ERATE!
Please help! The ab ove to complete
restoration. W. R. Jane s, 37 Chur ch
Str eet. Gate Pa, T au ranga. Phone
87-583 evenings; 84-803 busines s
hou rs.

(,AY. STARTER S\.IITCH

... ,
WANTED - For 1927 500 C.c.
o.h.v. A.J.S. Chai n guards, gearbox
and complete kickst arter, timing
case cover complete with oil pump,
reur sta nd, tank cap , seat; and fo r
J9.\1 B.S.A. "S lope r", HO' borc
flange carbure ttor, outside primar y
ch ain cover, rear chain guard, all
handlebar control s, steering damper
knob, Lucu s head and tail lights,
ha ndbooks and phot os for both
bikes. G. J. McConnell , 10 Clifton
Place, Atawhai, N elson .

FOR SALE - 1933 Humber Snipe
" 80" Saloon. 3.5 litr e 6 cyl, 77 b.h.p.
Original leath er, very go od bod y,
six wire wheels. Spares include
whol e parts car and many other
parts, nothing missing inc. radiator
masc ot and handb ook. Front strip
ped for restoration which has been
sta rted, completion is straight
forw ard. Only one other known
surv iving $250.
1935 fB.S.A. 10 h.p. Saloon . Co lonial
bod y, complete and in fair order.

Pr e-select gea rbox and fluid fly
wheel, wirc wheels, Jaeg er instru
ment s. Spar es include complete
mechanic als and running gear, and
many oth er parts. Would make a
good first res tora tion. $80.
1935 Tr iumph " Gloria " 4 cyl,
Sal oon or Tourer bodies ava ilable.
Complete ca r with man y body and
mechanical spa res. A rare little ca r
with good potential $90.
1940 Stud ebaker Co mma nder 6.
Su itable par ts or res toration $60.
Gr ant H. Ta ylor, 106 Lawrence
Cres., Hillpa rk, Manurewa , Auc k
land. Phone Man. 65-698...
FO R SAL E - No w ava ilable.
Pet rol-can holders for running
board s. Cast aluminium with "She ll
Motor Sp irit " emb ossed. Fully
polished and complete $5. N . C.
Skevington , Cle lland Street, Christ
church 5.
WANTED KNOWN - An y infor
mati on which could help me to buy
a Tourer Body as complete as pos
sible thou gh condition not import
ant , or any body parts for my
1925 Buick 6 cylinder. Would con
sider sedan. Please Ph one 8562
Titah i Bay (collect) or write to
G . Saunde rso n. 78B Main Road ,
T itah i Bay, Wellingt on.
WA NT ED - Any inform at ion on
Alla rd cars preferably 1952 M ontc
carl o model , or locati on of any cars
or parts. Also requ ired the address
of the London Company. Plea se
reply to Arthur Breen, 3 Pu ckey
Avenue, Kait aia, North Auckland.
FOR SALE - 1937 Chryslcr Drop
head Co upe. Converted to H ardtop,
Registered and Warrant of Fitness,
Mileage 93,000, Painted Silver Sage
and Grey. A rare M odel Ca r toda y
-in good order. Price $500. N. J.
Oliver, 700 Te rr ace Road , Ha sting s.
Ph one 68-678.
WANTED - Austin 7 body or
bod y parts urgently needed. Prefer
tou rer. Also steering wheel, ta il
light. FOR SALE - Cheap, or ex
cha nge for above. the following
part s, ex Studebaker Commander
(192 8 5.8 litre Big Six) : all pistons,
valv es, con rods, bearings, crank
sha ft. camshaft, flywheel, sump,
head . speed o cable. ran and water
pump. inlet and exhaust manifolds,
clutch, complete gearbox, di stribu
tor , petrol pump, oil filler pipe ,
dam aged instrument panel , licence
plat e bra ckets. 5.00 x 20 tyre
(under 100 miles) . tube s. rustband s.
No block. Stedman, 646 George
Street. Dunedin.
WANTED - For 1938 Ariel 350
Red Hunter restorati on Smith s Pa
type speedo meter for tank fittin g,
push rod tubes , all handlebar con
trol s. oil pressure gauge , carburet 
tor float cha mber, finned exhaust
pipe clamp. Alan Wells, 16 Avenu e
Road . F oxton. Phone 8608.

FOR SALE - 1929 De Soto , half
restored (new woo dwork th rough
out, some upholstery ren ewed , etc.) ,
reg istered wa rra nted unt il recently.
All work thoroughly done. Price
$450 includ es $100 wo rth of up 
holstery materi a l, also almos t com
plete spa re ca r. WANTED - Any
20" split r ims. Also any informa
tion or parts for Mitchell and Dort
cars. Write David Ryde, No. 2 R.D. ,
Ashburton .
OFFER S invited for 1931 Morris
M inor now dismantled - body
work only needs atte ntion - engine
in good running order. Te l. 7481
Richmond (Ne lson).

F OR SAL E - 1948 Rover 75.
Heater , towb ar, good mech ani cal
orde r. Spare motor and gea rbox .
$450 o.n.o. Writ e M. J. Walters,
805 Childe rs Road , Gisborne, or
Ph one 7727.

WANTED - For 8-10 h.p , V-twin
Clyno M.C.; wh eels, tan k or an y
other parts or informati on , photos.
etc. Also wheel s 1926-27 4-valvc
Rudge . H ave most part s of 1925
Dod ge. Will swap for any old M .C.
bits. N. T . Dalgleish, 16 Kulim
Avenu e, Oiumoetai, T aura nga .

SWAP - 1919 T riumph 500 c.c.
motor ; 1921 Triumph 500 c.c.
moto r; 350 new H udson slv motor
ab out 1930; T riumph pe trol tank
ab out 1932; P. & H . gas generator
compl ete, needs repa ir ; B.S.A.
Sloper fr ont wheel and oth er B.S.A.
parts. Will swap any of above for
a motor-cycle gas tail ligh t, or pa rts
of P. & H . gas tail light. J. Hend er
son. 10 Cra nbrook Avenue, Christ
chu rch 5. Ph one 588-169.
FOR SALE - 1927 Rugby 4
Seda n. Colonial body , wheels go od ,
rest ver y rough. Suit parts or re
storatio n $40. 1935 Stud ebakcr
Dictator 6 Touring Sed an. Rough
but complete , good bod y. windows
br oken . Pa rts car and tandem traile r
load of spares $150. Grant M.
Tayl or, 106 Lawrence Cres., Hill
park , Manurcwa. Auck land. Phone
Man. 65-698.

WANTED - 1926/30 Ca dillac V8
part s - any thing co nsidere d. 1928
Studebaker Dictat or 6 - sidelamps,
wh ite glass gear knob , tail lam p.
Stromberg ca rbo 1937 Stude bakcr
Dictator 6 - owner 's handbook,
clock , factory radi o. Grant M.
T aylor, 106 Lawrence Cres., Hill 
park , Manurewa , Auckland. Phone
Man. 65-698.
FOR SALE - 1930 500 e.c. B.S.A.,
ver tical cylinde r, nearl y restored,
complete except for min or items
(levers, etc.) . Receipt s avail able for
engine overh aul. $180.00 or offer.
Writ e C. J. Malthus, clo P ost Office,
Waimate ., or call 2 Smith Stre et,
Waimate.
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SWA P - 1927 Ru gby gea rbox , difl,
wheels, radi at o r, dashb oard, gau ges;
Chev. d iff, d isc wh eels, 19" wi re
wheels; C hrys ler 50 Tou rer , so me
minor pa rt s missing; 1928 Dodge 4
T ruc k, co m ple te; 1929 D od ge Sta nd 
ard 6 radiator; G ra ham Page ra dia 
tor, hub caps; 1929 O lds mo bile
radiator shell , mo no gram; 1929
Pontiac motor, gearb ox ; 1924 Earl
motor, wh ee ls. rad ia tor shell. For
D.A . Dodge or 1926 D od ge com
plete or parts of. Write R. W. Ross,
6 R.D .. Ashburton.
S.S. I - Wanted for 1934-1935
mo de l, rear bum per, boot fittin gs.
sea t or frames, Lu cas 312L tai l
lam p (3 lenses), side sc ree n clamps,
spare wh eel m oun tin g. o il filter,
doo r ha ndles . Woul d consider pa ir
of Jaguar "Mk IV" front seats and
ru nner s. W rite A. J . Ba rnes, Rosyth,
C lyde Road . Toko roa.

WA NTED - T yres and tubes 32 x
4} ( go od co nd itio n) also for '24
Buick 4 front and rea r bumpers,
head a nd rear ligh t len ses, hot 
box, w hite-faced am p-meter, Boyee
motor-meter. Dermis H ally, 42
C hurc h Street. Onehunga 6. Auck
la nd .

SWA P - Rare 1916 Perry 4 cy lin
de r road ster , restor ed , excellent
histo ry , con siderable recent expe n
diture on mech anical parts, man y
spa res includ ing 4 new tyr es - for
vin tage or p ost- vint age classic.
Tourer prefer red, must be to p con
d ition , cash adjust ment, if necessary.
W rite : P . K. A ndrews, P.O. Box
7 1I. Taupo . All letters answered .

H OOD M AT ERIAL - I recently
imported a sma ll qu antity of the
doubl e thi ckn ess hood fabr ic fo r m y
Vau xhall. T his is the difficult to ge t,
faw n fa bric. that is the authe ntic
wear for British and Europea n
Vintage and Veteran Cars. P rice is
reasonable and qu alit y good . All the
pr esen t shipment is sol d , but I am
prepared to bring down another
consignment if suffic ie nt C lu b mem
bers a re interested. F irm orders are
req uire d . F urther detail s: D ick
Mcscngcr . 1'.0 . Box 161. A uc kla nd .

WA 'T E D - A ny 1913 Detro iter
mec hanical or bod y pa rts. A lso
Tonneau W inshi eld . Contact L. J.
McDowel1. P a rker Street, Motueka.

FOR SA LE - From 1920 to '24
H upm ob ile m otor and steering box.
Contact M otu eka M ot ors, Hi gh St .,
M otueka , Nelso n.

WAN T ED FO R R ILEY NINE
1928 - On e only 5 stud wi re wh eel
20 inc hes outside di a. 50 spokes in
a ll. 20 outer 30 inner no Di amond
insert on hub. One nickel door
handle. Tim ing gea rs set of fou r.
A ny overhead valve gear. B. R.
K eenan . 2 Bestall Street, Napier.
Phone 3838 1.
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WANTED - Front wheel, crank 
case. oi l sig ht feed for 1922 Long
stroke Sunbea m motor-cycle or a ny
spares or info rm at ion concern ing
whe rea bo uts of a ny vint age Su n
beam mot or-cycles or parts of a ny
descript ion for cash or swaps. All
corespondence answered . Fran k
Panes, 102 P ortage R oad , New
Lynn, A uc kla nd 7.

WA NT ED TO BUY - Two 24"
twelve spoke stee l fa llow woode n
wheel s. Pl ease re ply sta ting spoke
di ameter a nd hu ll s;ze to Mar k
Pothan , 60 T haekery Street, Napier.

WANT ED - AAR D pla te as used
o n fron t of ea rly Service cars. A lso
any AA RD ma ps or early ph ot o
gra phs of Hudson Service Cars.
Reply to Mark Poth an , 60 Thackery
Stree t, Napier.

FO R SALE - 1923 Buick Tour er ,
in good orde r, ready fo r rall ying.
Requ ires so me woodwork. Recently
paint ed a nd tri mm ed. P r ice $1000.
No offe rs. Ph on e Papat oetoe 85876
or write S. Gardiner, 1'.0. Box
23590 . P apatoe toe East.
FOR SALE - Re plicas of radia tor
emblems, o r m in iatu res. tie-tacs .
lapel pi ns, cuff-links, etc. Body an d
name pl at es. C lub register ba dge s
or a nythi ng sim ilar. A lso mounted
sets of yo ur ow n qu ant ity. C. A.
Jack, 3 Mc Lell an Pl ace. Il arn .
C hristchurch 4.

WANTED FOR INTE RNATION·
AL RALLY - Ford T onc ton
h igh spee d wo rm drive diffy 5 to I
ra tio or faster. Worm whee l and
worm will d o. H ave any othe r T
ax le to swa p or lot s of T parts o r
U nic back and fr ont ax le or will
bu y. Ralph Crurn, 32 Creek Road ,
Ash burto n. Phon e 7604.

WA NT ED Veteran D aimler
1910-13 pa rts. Es pec ially gearbox,
di fferent ial. ligh ts, instruments, 26"
x 4" wheels. Any other parts at all
wo uld be ap preciated . I wo uld a lso
like to obtai n inf orm a tion , ma nua ls.
handbooks, an ecd otes, ete.. abo u t
thi s m od el. Please wri te or pop in
to : Paul H icks, 49 Bell Road ,
Rernu er a, A uckland.

P AC KA RD PART S WANTED 
I. 23" x 6 stud pressed steel wheel s.
2. Sedan W indscreen.
3. P air D ru m Head lights.
4. Lovejoy Shock A bso rbers.
5. Forth Series Six ra d ia to r she ll

condition imma te rial provided
bo ttom few inch es int act.

Eric G ait , 63 H oon H ay Ro ad,
C hristc hureh 2.

WANTED - Indi an Spring Frame,
complete frame O~ any parts. also
twin Mag. Ind ian or Ha rley. Con
sidering ordering some par ts from
U.S.A . If inter ested in co m b ining
or ders co ntact Tom Ro gers, 1'.0 .
Box 22-112, Ota h uhu.

WANTED FOR 1931 AUST IN 7
Front seat(s), headlights, up d raught
ca rbu re ttor, rad iator ca p, fro nt
(c anvas) universa l. All rep lies
answered. Two ra d iators for sa le.
Wh at offers? Marti n Burt, 114
Mar sden Road, Greymouth.
WA NTED - For 1935 Hi llman
20/70 "W iza rd " , up per cy lin de r
lubrication, rear shock ab sorbers .
grille adjus ting thermostat an d
attachments, fr eewh eel knob, St ro m
ber g downdraught carbu rettor,
petrol pump, a ir clea ne r, worksh op
manual a nd specifications. Al so a ny
other part s or information greatly
a pprecia ted . Write M . G . Sta mmers,
I Church St reet, Wellington.
WANTED U RGENTLY - Speed
ometer driving cogs to fit front
wheel of T Ford or co m plete
speedo. A lso front a nd rear mu d
guards. New king pi ns an d bushes,
any rear bod y pan els. a nd especi a lly
I.h. rear door, a ll to fit 1924 Tour er.
H ow a bout an instant repl y boys?
D ick Wy mcr, Box 5203 , Fran kto n.
FOR SALE - Ch rys ler 77 original
an d restorable. Owner wants early
Chrysler 58 or 70 Roadste r. Trade
or deal. Distan ce no object. W rite
J. R . Tidswell . 101 St Stephens
Avenue, Parnel l, Auc klan d .
WANT ED 1931-35 Daimler
15/1 8 co m plete car sui tabl e for
spa re par ts or any other parts a nd
a workshop manua l for my 34
Tourer. Owen Brown. Tenfoot Rd .,
R.D . I , Taupiri.
WANTED - For 1928 Ersk ine
Cl ub Sedan. Rad ia to r shell, two
hub caps. " A tlanta" radiator mas
co t, w indscree n hood. tw o rea r
window winder., workshop manual
an d w hat have vou , Bob Swift. 6
Roi ri Way, Ti th a i Bay . Ph one 6043
TIE.
WANT ED TO BUY - H ood bows.
windscreen frame, win dscreen posts
an d tail light for 1928 Model A
Phaeton. J . Bear d . 22 H au rak i St. ,
We llington 5. Ph one 768961.
SW AP - 1916 Chev, 4.90 pa rt s
( running gear com ple te) fo r bod y
su itable for 1924 Mode l T Ford .
A lso del ivery body for J924 Dodge
avai lab le. L. Cra ne. 36 Grey Street,
Raetihi. P hon e 356.
FO R SALE - 1948 Rover 16
sports sa loon. Ident ica l to 1939.
Sha b by bo dy and interi or a nd
damaged rad iat or. Ot herwise runs
wel l. G ood tvres, Offe rs? FO R
SALE - 1929 C hrys ler de Luxc
six . Some rus t in bod y an d sha bby
int e rio r but ve ry ge nuine a nd
or iginal. Run s very we ll. Offe rs?
S. Jen sen , 1'.0. Box 151. Iclson .
FO R SALE - 1951 Bristol 40 1.
Fully reconditioned 85C mot or,
excelle nt order. inclu d ing repaint.
$1350 - no offers please. Derrick
Mc Leod , Box 178, H amilton .



Through the years of automobile
history, from veteran and vintage to

the present day.

""'a~IS YOUR SYMBOL OF
QUALITY AND SERVICE

~
MORE NEW ZEALAND MOTORISTS

DRIVE ON fiRESTONE
THAN ON ANY OTHER BRAND



GRAHAM MCRAE
Winner 1971 Tasman Championship says:

~~. Shell Super
MotorOil,the oil

. ' '

'I useonthe track
andon theroad II
Graham McRae used Supershell with the race-winning power of Methyl Benzine.
And to protect the engine of his McLaren M10B he used Shell Super Motor Oil.
The same Shell Super Motor Oil that you can buy at any
Shell Service station.
Buy Shell Super Motor Oil, Shell's top race-bred oil.


